Town of Brunswick, Maine
PLANNING BOARD

85 UNION STREET, BRUNSWICK, ME 04011

PLANNING BOARD AGENDA
BRUNSWICK TOWN HALL
85 UNION STREET
TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 2022, 7:00 P.M.
THERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO ATTEND THIS MEETING IN PERSON OR VIEW THE MEETING VIA
ZOOM, TV 3, OR LIVE STREAM.
HOW TO WATCH AND COMMENT VIA ZOOM
https://www.brunswickme.org/313/Brunswick-Cable-TV3
Comments are allowed during the public comment period, during public hearings, and on other items and matters at the
discretion of the Planning Board Chair or Vice Chair.
HOW TO WATCH VIA TV 3 OR LIVE STREAM
THE LINK TO VIEW OR LISTEN TO THE MEETING ON TV3 (Channel 3 on Comcast) or VIA LIVE STREAM
FROM THE TOWN’S WEBSITE: http://tv3hd.brunswickme.org/CablecastPublicSite/watch/1?channel=1
All Votes to be Taken Via Roll Call
THE PUBLIC MAY PROVIDE COMMENT VIA EMAIL (mpanfil@brunswickme.org) PRIOR TO THE
MEETING OR THEY MAY PROVIDE LIVE COMMENT AT THE MEETING VIA ZOOM OR IN PERSON.

1. Case No. 22-033 – Old Portland Road Apartment Complex (Map U 34, Lots 15 and 19 and Map 17, Lot 1): The

Planning Board will review and take action on a Sketch Plan Major Development Review application submitted by
Sitelines, PA, on behalf of the Russell S. and Janet R. Douglas Irrevocable Trust, to construct sixteen (16) three-story
and two (2) four-story multi-family residential buildings, totaling 222 dwelling units, and associated parking,
infrastructure, landscaping, and other amenities, including a community building, dog parks, basketball court, and selfstorage buildings on the properties located at Map U34, Lots 15 and 19 and Map 17, Lot 1 (generally described as the
area west of the Fairfield Inn & Suites hotel, east of Durham Road, and north of Old Portland Road). The subject
property is located within the Growth Mixed-Use 3 (GM3) Zoning District, Shoreland Protection Overlay –
Resource Protection Subdistrict – 20% Steep Slope (SPO-RO), and the Shoreland Protection Overlay – Stream
Protection (SPO-SP) Subdistrict.
Per the Emergency Moratorium Regarding Affordable Housing, adopted June 27, 2022, “the Planning Board and Town
staff shall neither accept nor approve applications, plans, or permits for any development governed by this Moratorium
unless the development is the subject of a final plan that has been submitted and for which the Staff Review Committee
has completed its review of said final plan prior to June 2, 2022.” Therefore, this item is ineligible for review by the
Planning Board at this time.

2. Case No. 22-034 – 381 Bath Rd Marijuana Cultivation Conditional Use: The Planning Board will hold a

PUBLIC HEARING to review and take action on a Conditional Use Permit application submitted by Cultivate 207

This agenda is mailed to owners of property within 200 feet of proposed development sites and 300 feet for Conditional Use or Special Use
Permits. Please call the Brunswick Department of Planning and Development (725-6660) with questions or comments. Individuals needing
auxiliary aids for effective communications please call 725-6659 or TDD 725-5521. This meeting will be televised.

LLC, to use and renovate the windows and exterior siding of an existing building as a marijuana cultivation at 381
Bath Road (Map 45, Lot 44) and within the Growth Industrial (GI) Zoning District.

3. Case No. 22-035 – 381 Bath Rd Medical Marijuana Storefront Conditional Use: The Planning Board will hold a

PUBLIC HEARING to review and take action a Conditional Use Permit application submitted by Cultivate 207
LLC, to use and renovate the windows and exterior siding of an existing building as a medical marijuana storefront at
381 Bath Road (Map 45, Lot 44) and within the Growth Industrial (GI) Zoning District.

4. Case No. 22-032 – Zoning Ordinance Text Amendment (Docks and Piers): The Planning Board will hold a
WORKSHOP to consider a request, submitted by the Town of Brunswick Rivers and Coastal Waters Commission, for
a text amendment to The Town of Brunswick Zoning Ordinance Section 2.3.3.C – Additional Requirements for the
Shoreland Protection Overlay (SPO) District, Subsection (14) – Structures and Other Activities Extending Over or
Below a Water Body or Within a Wetland or Shoreline Stabilization Area and Section 3.4 – Supplementary Use
Standards, Subsection S – Marine Activity.

At the request of the Rivers and Coastal Waters Commission, this item has been tabled until the next regular scheduled
Planning Board meeting on Tuesday, July 12, 2022.

5. Other Business
a. Summary of the Emergency Moratorium Regarding Affordable Housing, as adopted on June 27, 2022.

6. Adjourn

Town of Brunswick
PLANNING & DEVELOPMENT
Committee:

Staff Review Committee

Date of Meeting:

06/15/2022

Time:

Minutes Prepared
By:

Location:
Taylor Burdin,
Administrative Assistant
1. Purpose of Meeting (Weekly meeting, Training, Workshop, etc.…)
Weekly meeting

10:00 AM
Town Hall, Rm 206 / Zoom

2. Attendance
Staff:

Non-SRC Staff:
Applicants:

Matt Panfil, Director of Planning & Development
Frank Maloney, Land Use Planner
Julie Erdman, Code Enforcement Officer
Paul Hanson, Control Commander Brunswick Police Department
Taylor Burns, Town Assessor
Tyler Barnes, Project Engineer
Ryan Leighton, Assistant Town Manager/Acting Town Engineer
Dennis Wilson, Town Arborist
Jay Astle, Director of Public Works
Bina Skordas, Environmental Planner
Violet Apodaca, Planning & Development Bowdoin Fellow Intern
Nick Graffam, Cultivate 207 LLC
Jeff Foss, Representative of owner

Public:

3. Meeting Agenda
1. Case No. 22-034 – 381 Bath Rd Marijuana Cultivation Conditional Use:
The Staff Review Committee will review and provide a recommendation to the Planning Board
on a Conditional Use Permit application submitted by Cultivate 207 LLC, to use and
renovate the windows and exterior siding of an existing building as a marijuana cultivation at
381 Bath Road (Map 45, Lot 44) and within the Growth Industrial (GI) Zoning District.
2. Case No. 22-035 – 381 Bath Rd Marijuana Retail Conditional Use:
The Staff Review Committee will review and provide a recommendation to the Planning Board
on a Conditional Use Permit application submitted by Cultivate 207 LLC, to use and
renovate the windows and exterior siding of an existing building as a marijuana retail at 381
Bath Road (Map 45, Lot 44) and within the Growth Industrial (GI) Zoning District.

4. Discussion, Decisions, Issues
Matt Panfil
So, this is the Staff Review Committee meeting for Wednesday, June 15th. We have two items on the agenda,
same applicant, same location. They are for two different types of conditional uses though. For anyone
watching from the public, we have two different types of marijuana uses. We have medical storefront/retail
and cultivation, testing and manufacturing. For projects that look to do more than one use, each use requires
a conditional use permit. So, I'll just start right in with introductions. See attendance. I do know that the
Brunswick/Topsham water district is not available. They haven't emailed me anything, but if I do get any
comments from them, I'll pass them along. Same with Brunswick Sewer district. They did send an e-mail
6/23/22
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though. The only other group that may be of interest that isn't available is the fire department. Same thing, I'll
follow up. With that said, let's uh, introduce [the committee members]. See Attendance. The first item is case
number 22-034. See Agenda. What I'm gonna do is I'm just going to introduce both, and we can comment on
both, since they're pretty similar. Please, applicant team, if you want to introduce yourselves and your
project.
Jeff Foss
Jeff, consulting for Mr. Bill Bodwell, owner of the property. Working with Nick. He's trying to establish, in the
front part of the building, a retail cannabis store, and in the rest of the building, based on code requirements,
a grow area for the cannabis. I believe, from what I read in the zoning, the zoning actually allows this. So, at
this point, we’re just trying to figure out what is still needed from the town of Brunswick to move this project
forward.
Matt Panfil
Once you get any land use approval, you do need to get a license from the Town Clerk’s office. If you haven't
talked to them already. I'll read into the record an e-mail from the sewer district. Uhm, so Jenn Nicholson,
operations and compliance manager from the sewer district says in the packet, “The applicant states they've
spoken to the Brunswick sewer district; I want to make sure they know they are not connected to the sewer.
There are capped services available to the building and if they decide to connect to the sewer, there is an
entrance fee and at that time the sewer district will provide them with the best management practices for
marijuana establishments.”
Paul Hanson
I really don't have anything, thank you.
Ryan Leighton
Is this an existing business already? I'm just not familiar with the location.
Jeff Foss
Well, I believe it was a retail establishment at one time. So, we're actually going to use the same envelope for
the building and the same footprint, and just put this business in that building. It was not a cannabis store
before.
Ryan Leighton
OK. And just curious 'cause we've had some of these other, uhm, similar types of business opportunities. Just
curious about anticipated traffic.
Jeff Foss
I would think, talking with Mr. Graffam, probably 30 customers a day, maybe 40 max at the top, but I can't see
that retail establishment having any impact on traffic.
Ryan Leighton
OK.
Jeff Foss
We don't anticipate any need for a traffic movement.
Jay Astle
I don't have any questions.
Tyler Barnes
Uh, all set on this one.
Dennis Wilson
I don't have any questions for the applicant.
Frank Maloney
I guess there is this sort of conflict within the ordinance. As it's written, it requires these retail businesses to
be in a zoning district that doesn't technically allow retail businesses. And we did have a retail business in it
before, so clearly it has passed before. So, I'm just wondering if you guys had any influence on where these
things were meant to go zoning-wise. And if there's maybe just a little bit of language change that could make
it less conflicting.
Matt Panfil
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The decision on where to allow that was based on a task force created by the town council and that was
actually in 2017. They made their recommendations and the council determined that that's the best location. I
know it's one of the criteria for a conditional use permit is that it's consistent with the planning area. How
we've traditionally approached this is that the Council has made an executive decision that this is a unique
type of use that they've favored to be right in that area. I do think you bring up a bit of a funny point as to
whether or not we should probably look at adding some language to the planning area to reflect that. When
this was determined there was the thought of re-evaluating after a certain period of time to potentially open
up more zoning districts for this type of use, but, it seems to be that there's not much interest in doing that.
As for now, as far as that conflict between what the planning area description is and what the direction of the
Council is, we just kind of identify it as a special circumstance.
Julie Erdman
My only comments would be one, there is a standard in the zoning ordinance that requires marijuana use to
be no closer than 500 feet to any school in existence. So, you should probably have something in your packet
about that. And then there's nothing in the packet that shows rite, title, and interest. So, if you have a copy of
the lease…
Matt Panfil
Do you have any questions for any of that?
Jeff Foss
No. Sorry about that, that's my fault.
Matt Panfil
Yeah, no problem. If you can just get that to us. On the Town website, you can even type in your address and
do 500-feet abutting property owners. Do any members of the SRC have any final questions or comments? So,
I just recommend you get in touch with the sewer district. I believe you will be scheduled for the 28th. Alright,
well, thank you everyone. We're all set then.
Jeff Foss
Thank you, everyone.
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Town of Brunswick, Maine
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

DRAFT FINDINGS OF FACT
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
PLANNING BOARD REVIEW DATE: June 28, 2022
PROJECT NAME:
CASE NUMBER:
ADDRESS:
TAX MAP:
ZONING DISTRICT:
APPLICANT:

OWNER:

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE:

I.

Conditional Use Permit for Marijuana Cultivation Facility
22-034

381 Bath Road

Map 45, Lot 44

Growth Industrial (GI)

Nick Graffam
6 Cedar Pond Rd.
Durham, ME 04222

Bill Bodwell
135 Maine St PMB 125
Brunswick, ME 04011

Jeffery Foss
79 Bailey Ave
Lewiston, ME 04240

DRAFT MOTION 1 – APPLICATION COMPLETENESS:
Staff reviewed the application and has determined it to be complete.

II.

That the Planning Board concurs with staff’s conclusion that the basic conditional use permit
application materials have been submitted and that the application is complete such that the
Board may proceed with substantive review of the application.
PROJECT SUMMARY:

In accordance with Section 5.2.2 – Conditional Use Permit of the Town of Brunswick Zoning
Ordinance, the applicant has submitted a Conditional Use Permit application for a marijuana
cultivation facility for the property located at 381 Bath Road (Map 45, Lot 44) and within the
Growth Industrial (GI) Zoning District. A completed application, including responses to
Conditional Use Permit Criteria for Approval, as established in Subsection 5.2.2.B of the
Zoning Ordinance, is included with the packet. The Staff Review Committee (SRC) reviewed
the Conditional Use Permit application on June 15, 2022 and the meeting notes are included
in the packet.

III.

This building has been used as a retail antique store previously and the applicant is
requesting a permit to allow marijuana cultivation along with a separate retail store CUP
application (Case No. 22-035). There are no proposed changes to the footprint or height of
the building. The applicant has stated that they intend to renovate the building façade, the
landscape, and possibly build a wheelchair ramp for better access to the storefront entrance.
These improvements are stated, but not committed into plans. Future site modification shall
be subject to either the Minor Modification, Minor Development Review, or Major
Development Review process depending on the nature of the application.
REVIEW STANDARDS – MARIJUANA PRODUCTS MANUFACTURING FACILITY:

Section 3.4.1 – Supplementary Use Standards, Subsection W – Marijuana Uses
(1) Indoor Use

All marijuana uses, as defined in Section 1.7.2 - Definitions and regulated in Table 3.2:
Growth Area Permitted Use Table, must be conducted indoors.

The applicant has indicated within the project narrative that the operation of the
marijuana cultivation facility will be conducted within an existing structure.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 3.4.1.W.(1) are satisfied.
(2) Separation Requirement

All marijuana uses, as defined in Section 1.7.2 – Definitions and regulated in Table 3.2:
Growth Area Permitted Use Table, may not locate within 500 feet (measured at the
property line) of any preexisting private or public school.
A map and corresponding list of property owners within 500 feet of the property line that
indicates no private or public schools are within this radius is included within the packet.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 3.4.1.W.(2) are satisfied.

Section 5.2.2 – Conditional Use Permit, Subsection B – Criteria for Approval
The following Criteria shall be applied, by the Planning Board when considering an
application for a Conditional Use Permit. The burden of proof of compliance with these
standards rests with the applicant.

(1) The proposed structure and site design comply with all standards of this Ordinance
applicable to the zoning district and any overlay district within which the property is
located.
The proposed use will occupy a portion of existing floor area within a previously approve
retail antique store located within an approximately 5,000 square foot structure with
2

approximately 1,000 sq ft of retail space and 4,000 sq ft of cultivation area, on an
approximately 1.45-acre lot.
All aspects of the existing structure and site design conform with the Growth Industrial
(GI) Zoning District standards as established in Table 4.2.3: Dimensional and Density
Standards for Growth Area Zoning Districts.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(1) are satisfied.
(2) The volume and type of traffic to be generated will not:

a. Be greater than would occur from any uses designated as a permitted use or
conditional use within the same zoning district;
The applicant has indicated that the traffic volume is projected to be 40 to 60
customers per day and not adding significant volume to Bath Road. This proposed
business is abutted by Bath Iron Works employee parking on Bridle Road and Bath
Iron Work manufacturing plant on Bath Road.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(2).a are satisfied.
b. Result in hazardous or unsafe conditions for pedestrian or cyclists; and

As the applicant is not proposing any physical changes to the site entrance, the existing
conditions will remain for pedestrians and cyclists
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(2).b are satisfied.

c. Impede emergency vehicles as determined by public safety officials.

The Brunswick Fire and Police Departments have reviewed the proposed conditional
use request and did not identify any impediment to the movement of emergency
vehicles throughout the site.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(2).c are satisfied.

(3) The proposed will not operate or require deliveries earlier in the morning, or later at
night, than would occur at any permitted use or conditional use within the same zoning
district.
The applicant has indicated within the project narrative that the proposed marijuana
cultivation facility will operate within normal business hours and deliveries are
anticipated to occur no earlier or later in the night than the surrounding uses.
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The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(3) are satisfied.
(4) The proposed use shall not create adverse impacts as a result of noise, vibrations, glare,
fumes, odor, dust, or other airborne contaminants on any use or structure within 300
feet of the lot on which the proposed use or structure would be located.

The applicant has indicated their ability to comply with all the performance standards,
including noise, smoke and particulate matter, dust and fumes, odors, vibrations, and
lighting and glare, as established in Section 4.14 of the Town of Brunswick Zoning
Ordinance within 300 feet of any other existing use or structure. They applicant states an
intention to install carbon-based air filter system to clean the air inside the cultivation
facility.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(4) are satisfied.

(5) The application shall further the planning goals of the adopted Town of Brunswick
Comprehensive Plan, as amended, including but not limited to the planning goals for
the Planning Area (Appendix A - Planning Areas) in which the property is located.

The subject property is located within an Industrial Area which is envisioned to contain
non-residential uses including light industrial, service, and office uses. The request for a
Conditional Use Permit for a marijuana cultivation facility is consistent with the planning
goals of the adopted 2008 Comprehensive Plan and the associated planning goals for
Industrial Areas.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(5) are satisfied.

(6) The proposed use shall be adequately served by, but shall not pose an unreasonable
burden on, existing or planned municipal services, utilities, or other necessary facilities.

The Town of Brunswick Fire and Police Departments, the Brunswick Sewer District, and
Brunswick-Topsham Water District all reviewed the proposed contractor’s space and did
not express any concerns of an unreasonable burden placed on any of their existing or
planned municipal services, utilities, or other necessary facilities.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(6) are satisfied.

IV.

DRAFT MOTION:
That a Conditional Use Permit for a marijuana cultivation facility is approved with the
following conditions:

1. That the Board’s review and approval does hereby refer to these findings of fact, the plans
and materials submitted by the applicant and the written and oral comments of the
4

applicant, its representatives, reviewing officials, and members of the public as reflected
in the public record. Any changes to the approved plan not called for in these conditions
of approval or otherwise approved by the Director of Planning and Development as a
minor modification shall require a review and approval in accordance with the
Brunswick Zoning Ordinance.

5

CONDITTONAL USE PERMIT
APPLICATION

1.

Cultivate
LLC
Medical
Marijuana
Project Name:_ _
_ _ _207
__
__
___
_ _ _Cultivation
_ _ _ _ _ __

2.

Project Applicant
Name:
Address:

Nicholas Graffam
6 Cedar Pond Rd
Durham, ME 04222

Phone Number: _--=2=0.,__7-...,,8=3'-'-7_,-9...,6...,,7-=0'-----------Email:
Nick.Graffam@gmait.com

4.

Project Owner {if different than applicant}
Name:
Bill Bodwell
Address:
135 Maine Street PMB 125

---'-'--------------

Brunswick. Maine 04011
Phone Nurnber:_.2...,,0"""7-'-8.._4.,__1._-,...6""'39""'0..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Email:
bodwellbill@yahoo.com

5. Authorized Representative
Name:
Address:
Phone Number:
Em aii:
6.

-----------------

List of Design Consultants. Indicate the registration number, address and phone number,
email for any additional project engineers, surveyors, architects, landscape architects or
planners:

NIA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1. _ _ _
2. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

3·----------~-------------7.

Physical Location of Property: _3_8_1_B_a_t_h_r_oa_d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

8.

LotSize: _1_Acre+_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

9.

GI
Zoning District: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NIA
10. Overlay Zoning District(s): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

11. Indicate the interest of the applicant in the property and abutting property. For example, is
the applicant the owner of the property and abutting property? If not, who owns the
property subject to this application?
Bill Bodwell- Owner
Nicholas Graffam- Lessee

12. Assessor's Tax Map _4_5_ _ _ _ Lot Number _ _ _44
_____ of subject property.

13. Brief descrlptior. of proposed use: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A single Structure, formely a retail antique store/outlet
Will use existing retail space for a caregiver storefront/medical cannabis store

14. Describe specific physical improvements to be done: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Possible handicap accessible ramp for entry purposes. Exterior of building painted or resided ,
Window replacement, Exterior Landscaping.

Owner Signature:

Applicant Signature (if different):

CONDITIONAL USE PERM!T APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
The submission requirements contained in Appendix D of the Brunswick Zoning Ordinance
{attached in checklist format for each application category) shall apply to all unless a waiver is
granted. Applications shall be submitted to the Director of Planning and Development.
For each item listed in Appendix D the applicant shall either submit the requested information
or request a waiver from the information requirement pursuant to Subsection 5.2.9.M of the
Zoning Ordinance.
·/

REQUIREMENTS FOR CONDITIONAL USE OR SPECIAL PERMIT
APPLICATION SUBMITTAL
Please mark box with one of the following:
"W" (Waiver}; "P" (Pending}; "X" (Submitted) or "N/A" (Not applicable)

General

Survey,
Topography,
& Existing
Conditions

Infrastructure
- Proposed

Application form and fee
-Name of development
EKisting zoning district and overlay designations
Location map
Names of current owner{s) of subject parcel and abutting parcels
Names of engineer and surveyor; and professional registration numbers of those who
prepared the plan
Location of features, natural and artificial, such as water bodies, wetlands, streams,
important habitats, vegetation, railroads, ditches and buildings
Documentation of Right, ntle and Interest
Drafts of legal documents appropriate to the application, including: deeds, easements,
conservation easements, deed restrictions or covenants, home/property owners
association declarations and by-laws, and such other agreements or documents as are
necessary to show the manner in which common areas will be owned, maintained, and
protected
Draft performance guarantee or conditional agreement
Scale, date, north point, and area
A survey submitted (stamped for final plan submittal) by a professional surveyor with a
current license by the State of Maine Board of Licensure for Professional Surveyors
Existing easements associated with the development
Proposed easements associated with the development
Locations and dimensions of proposed vehicular and bicycle parking areas, including
proposed shared parking arrangement if applicable.
Grading, erosion control, and landscaping plan; proposed finished grades, slopes, swells,
and ground cover or other means of stabilization
Where a septic system is to be used, evidence of soil suitability
A statement from the General Manager of the Brunswick Sewer District as to conditions
under which the Sewer District will provide public sewer and approval of the proposed
sanitary sewer infrastructure
A statement from the Fire Chief recommending the number, size and location of
hydrants, available pressure levels, road layout and street and project name, and any
other fire protection measures to be taken
A statement from the General Manager of the Brunswick and Topsham Water District as
to conditions under which public water will be provided and approval of the proposed
water distribution infrastructure
Reference to special conditions stipulated by the Review Authority
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. -Ill D.
C.;...
o m
zu
- a.
cu
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:::::,
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u,

X
X

X
X

X

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

I

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
na

Proposed
Development
Plan

Proposed
Development

Plan

When applicable, a table indicating the maximum number of lots permitted based upon
the applicable dimensional requirements, the number of lots proposed, and the number
of lots permitted to be further subdivided.
Disclosure of any required permits or, if a permit has already been granted, a copy of
that permit
A statement from the General Manager of the Brunswick and Topsham Water District
regarding the proposed development if located within an Aquifer Protection Zone
A plan of all new construction, expansion and/or redevelopment of existing facilities,
including type, size, footprint, floor layout, setback, elevation of first floor slab, storage
and loading areas
A site landscaping plan indicating grade change, vegetation to be preserved, new
plantings used to stabiliz.e areas of cut and fill, screening, the size, locations and purpose
and type of vegetation
Number of lots if a subdivision
All applicable mate.rials necessary for the Review Authority to review the proposal in
accordance with the criteria of Chapter 5.
Any additional studies required by the Review Authority

n/a

n----..:......--------------------------------,~----11
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
I

n/a
n/a

Criteria for Approval
Location: 381 Bath road, Brunswick
1. The proposed project will comply with all standards of ordinance. The subject property is in
the required zoning as it pertains to the zoning requirements from the town of Brunswick, its
former use was a retail antique store.
2. This proposed Store will not generate any additional traffic.
a. Hardings Plant Parking is abutting property. This store is expected to generate 40-60
customers daily. We don't foresee any additional traffic being generated as Bath road
and hardings plant is already very busy.
b. Will not result in any unsafe conditions for existing pedestrians or cyclists as we are
not changing anything on Bath road

c. Will not result in any changes to Emergency vehicles as determined by public safety
officials. The parking on this property, Side and rear of the building is well established
and large enough for any emergency vehicles to pull in and out of.
3.
Store will be open in between the average operating times of any property in GI zone,
have not set store hours as it will be dependent as we get a better idea of prefered hours of
our already existing customers.
4. This proposed project will not create any noise, vibrations, glare.fumes, dust or other airborne
contaminants then any other retail store. All Cannabis products will be pre-packaged before
arriving at the store. There will be use of a carbon air filter and fan to scrub the air clean.
5. Marijuana uses are not discussed in the 2008 comprehensive plan but the Town Council
voted to allow marijuana uses such as cultivation, store fronts and testing in Growth Industrial
zoning district in 2019
6. We have spoken to Brunswick sewer and Bath water district. They will come out to tum water
on, check that all systems are adequate. If a problem arises, we will correct it as we rieed to
have water and sewer on site.

Retail and grow areas Nick G.jpg
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·. ·. 500 foot Abutters List Report
. Brunswick, ME
· June 22, 2022

Subject Property:
Parcel Number:
45-44
CAMA Number:
45-44
Property Address: 381 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

BLUE HUBBARD LLC
135 MAINE ST STE A-127
BRUNSWICK, ME 04011

Parcel Number:
45-4
CAMA Number:
45-4
Property Address: RAILROAD R/W

Mailing Address:

MAINE, STATE OF DEPT OF
TRANSPORTATION
#16 STATE HOUSE STATION
AUGUSTA, ME 04333

Parcel Number:
45-42B
CAMA Number:
45-42B
Property Address: 367 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

BATH WATER DISTRICT
1 LAMBARD ST
BATH , ME 04530

Abutters:

······ · ~-" . · -- _ , ... , ....... ... . .
Parcel Number:
45-44A
CAMA Number:
45-44A
Property Address: 375 BATH RD

Mailing Address : BATH IRON WORKS CORPORATION C/O
DEANA FARRELL-TAX DEPT
MS1145 700 WASHINGTON ST
BATH, ME 04530

Parcel Number:
45-45
CAMA Number:
45-45
Property Address : 0 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

BATH IRON WORKS CORPORATION C/O
DEANA FARRELL-TAX DEPT
MS1145 700 WASHINGTON ST
BATH, ME 04530

Parcel Number:
45-46
CAMA Number:
45-46
Property Address: 383 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

LAND DEVELOPMENT BY MAHONEY LLC

.

.

'

-.

4 TECHNOLOGY BLVD
NY 13032
- - - . - - . . . . - .... . CANASTOA,
- . - . - . . . . . - - " - .. . ... ... . .... - . .. .
Mailing Address: BATH IRON WORKS CORPORATION C/O
DEANA FARRELL-TAX DEPT
MS1145 700 WASHINGTON ST
BATH, ME 04530
,

Parcel Number:
46-1
CAMA Number:
46-1
Property Address: 375 BATH RD
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Parcel Number:
46-10
CAMA Number:
46-10
Property Address : 395 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

REIL, DIANA L & WALTER JT
393 BATH RD
BRUNSWICK, ME 04011

Parcel Number:
46-11
CAMA Number:
46-11
Property Address: 393 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

Parcel Number:
46-13
CAMA Number:
46-13
Property Address: 391 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

YAZMAN CORPORATION C/O WALTER
REIL, PRES.
393 BATH RD
BRUNSWICK, ME 04011

Parcel Number:
46-28
CAMA Number:
46-28
Property Address: 0 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

MAINE, STATE OF DEPT OF
TRANSPORTATION
#16 STATE HOUSE STATION
AUGUSTA, ME 04333

- . . - -..

•· - . .. .
- - - - - - ... - '
REIL, DIANA L & WALTER JT
393 BATH RD
BRUNSWICK, ME 04011
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Data shown on this report is provided for planning and informational purposes only . The municipality and CAI Technologies
are not responsible for any use for other purposes or misuse or misrepresentation of this report.
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COlvL\'lERCL~L LEASE i}"'ET LEASE,

PAJUIES Blue Hubbard LLC . with a uwiiing address of 135
Maine
Street.
PJ\.1B
127.
Brunswick
tvlE
04011(."'LA..l-,,:ULORIY-), hereby lea~es to Cu!tj,·ate ,07 withu
mailing addres.s of 6 Ced::.r Pond Road. Durham, !vfE 04222 .
("TENA.l{"f".). and the TENP.,.i'\!T hereby leases from
LA,1\,'DLORD the following described premises :

2.

PREM1SES The Prnmises me deemed to conta.in 3500±
sqUB.Te feet. The leased pre:nises are located ,:t 38 l Bath
Road, Brunswick, ME 0401 l_together with the right to use, in
ct1mm•)D \\·ith others t'n,itled thereto, the hcilh1 ays. swinn:ys,
.:nd elcn:tors, ne.::es.-.ary for access lo s::-:id ler,scd picmises
1.nd k,·uwrit.."S nc,arest thcn::to.
Th: b;;sd prcmisc:s ru-e
P.c-~ep:ed in ··ri s. is·· c~)::1.:liti~Jn e:i.:cep1 if sp~..=.ii't~ily ~e\ fr)rth to
the contrai). in this Lcti~e. ·rE1~/d"1~ ,:cl~h,:.\·ledg.t:~ ti::1[!t a)
L.t-J'-.!UL\JRl) h~s rnade no reprt::-.~~rit.:;tio~~ ..n(! TE>~/-\J\!J i~
not relying on any re-r~·-.e~ent.:~tlr,n r,;bo·~rt th~ k~ased p:-em.i5es~
their suitability f'nr any p3rticubr use anci.',,1;- the physical
conclition thereof: rrnd F1 t.1-iat TEN!u',ff b:is condm:.ted its own

due diiigenoe-inquiries \\·ith re:;pc-ct ,0 the k,:~d prernises and
is satisfied \\"ith the results 1here,1 f.
TERh1
unle,s

sooner

t.crmina1:.:d

cur;1.1ncnc-ing nn /yugu3l 1. 2022 (thc
and cndinf:

,,n

July :; l. 2029 .

r,s

hcr~in

p:-ovid(·d,

-·c c)r.n.n)cnce1ne.nt Dute·· J

L!>SDl..ORD sh;:;ll deliver

possession of th(' le:1SC'. d premises w TENAl,l" ,111 or before
August I, 2022 (_prior to the C(,1rurnonccn1en1 D:ite): pn1,·ided,

howcYer. Lhat al! of TEN.C\l:-JT"S (,biig<1ti:-1:.1s undcr lb.i, Lezse
shall commence upon dciiYery of f><)Ssession, e·,cq;t for those
obligatior~-; that c:q:iresfJy

CO!TlITICnce

on the Cm1mencemcnt

Dnte.

RENT

Conlllencing on the Commen,:emcnt Date.

TENA.NT shall pay to the Lr\h'DLORD the lL•llo--Ying base
rent:
Lease Ycllr(s)

Monthhl Ba~c Rent

payab1e in adYancc in equal monthly in~';tallinems on the first
d ay of ea ch month dur.ng the term of thi,; L~t$e witho t!l
deducli{m or setoff, said rent to be prora ted for portiom of a

calendar month at the begi1ming or end of said tem1, all
payments to be made lo L/\.l':'DLO RD or to s uch agent and al
such place as L\.i"-.;DLORD shall from t ime to time in \\Tiling

designate, the following being no\\ so designated 135 Maine
Street. PMB l 27. Bruns\\1ck. ME (14011
If TENAJ-.JT does not pr:y base rent supplemental and
additional rents, or other fees arid ciwrges when due pursuant
to the terms of thi~ Le,,se, ,hen LANDLORD, in its sole
discretion, may charge, i.n addition to any other remedies it
may have, a late charge for each month or part thereof thill
TENANT fails to pay the amount due after the due date. The
late charge shall be equal to four percent (4~•;,) of the amount
due LA,..l\.lDLORD each mo nth in addition lo the rent then due.

S.

INTENTION.t.J..L Y LEFT BLA.¼1(
6.

SECl.:"RITY Up,m the ee:ei;:ution of this Lease, TENA.NT sh:ill
p:iy to Lr1J-.:T>LORD the DEPOSiT amow1t of Five Thousand
Eight Hundred Thin:, Three and thirty three cents Dollars
(_$5~833.~~> u"hich s:hrdl b~ h~~id as a St!CLiri!y !;)r Tenant's
p".:rfommnce i:.s h:::rein ps(,,·iJ.ed and n:fundcJ to TE"NAl-.JT
with,,ut ime;·e~;l .;.t the end of thi;: Lease sllbiect to TENANT'S
sttisft:c:ory c-~·,n-1pli~n.;e ,,·ith the- ..:onditlo:1s hereof. TEi✓ /\}.ff
sldl imme-:!iately replenish th~: Securii~, [kp•.:>sit at any 1i111e it
is applied or used hy L ~l"iT)LORD.
1

7

RENT AD.TTJSTME,S:tT ComcT1c-rt:.:in& <:1n the Cormrn:.ncemc:nt
Date, TEN.!!J,ff ,,:iil pi:i\

10

U\l'-!l)LORD

subpc:n:ig;~::ph 13 of Lhi~ t . n.icle _ rq1e hundrc.d pcr.::enl f 10(1'~·~.:)
of ~,il reai e~tatc: u.1xe::-: nr1 the iand and huildi.ng.s of \, ·hich Lhe
leased prem.isc~ are a pctrt in each year or the term of 1his
Lea~e

l lf

nn._) e: ~le11:-;ion ur rent-?~\·td Lhe.reof and prop,.1rlion.:.Hely
1

for an) pan of a fi:a;:::,:l :,:ear in \\-hich th:s Je;ise connncnces or
ends. If Lfa.NTILORD oi,1.ains an ,,batement of rm:, :;uch
c~:ce~s rci,i c:,:une w,; , :1 prop,,ni cnmte ,hare of wch
abmem(.'.nt, le~s the reas{mable fe.:s and costs irn::urn'. d m
obtaining t.hc same. if any, 5hall be refunded t,1 TEN/>J\TT.

8- OPERATING COSTS Conunenci!lg 011 the Corrm1encement Date. TENANT shall pu\ to LANDLORD as
additional rent hereunder in accorcbnc:.e with subparagraph B of this Article, one hum:ire<l percent ( I (10°.,,,'; o[ all operating
expense,. Operating expense~ are defined for the p!.L7)0ses of this Agreement as 01x:rating expenses per annum of the
building and its appurtenances and all e:,;terior areas, p.rds, plaws, sidewdks, landscaping, parking ares,. imd the like (_i.e.
as of said last day or the cak'Ildar year concerned) loca1ed outside of the building but reb ted thereto und the parcels ol hmd
on \\'hich t11ey are localed (said building appurtenances, exterior areas, and land hereinafter referred to in total as the
"'building")_ Operating expenses include, but are not limited t.o: (,i') all co;;ts of furnishing c·kctriciry, he<Jt.
air-conditioning.. water and sewer a.nJ other utility sen·ices and facilities to the building; 1,ii'1 all costs of any insurarice
carried by LANDLORD related to the building; (.iii) all costs for common are:i cleaning ~md janitorial services; (iY) all
costs of maintnining .the building including the operation and repair of beating nnd nir conditioning equipment and any
other common building equipment, non-capital ro0f rcp~irs and all other repairs, impn,,·ements and ;eplncements requin.."<l
by law or necessaiy to keep the buildiJ1g in a well-maintained condition; (v) all costs of snow and ice removal, landscaping
and grounds care; (vi) all other costs of the mllilagement
the buiiding. inclw.iing, without limiunion prop~ny
management fees: and (,·ii) all other reasonable costs rela,ing directiy lo the ov,ner:ship, operation, maintenance ,md

or

man~"!geme,nl of the budding by· L A]\TI)LORD. TEN/\1-..JT S share of ,1perntmg ex.penses silcll be p;·or:;,eJ ,;bould thi:;
Leasr:.- be in effcct v;itb respect to onl\' a portion of any calendar year.
During e[1cb year cif the term ~if this Lea:;e, TENANT shall
make monthly estimakd p,1yments to LA.\,1DU) RD, <1S
additional rent for TEN1\h'T'S share of such increa;;es in real

esuite taxes and opertlting expenses for ,he then current y1;-..:ir.
Said estimmed monthly payments shall be made ulong with
base rent payments and shall be equal to one twelfth (l/12 } of
TENi\J-.ff'S annw:lizt'-d ,;hare of LA1'1DLORD'S real estate
taxes and operi! ting expense s for the current year. Within one
hundred and twenty , 1.20) days after the end of euch c,dendar
year. LANDLORD shit!! deliYer to TENA.NT a statemt'.nt
~bowing he m;immt of such red estzte taxes ::n::l (>perati:1g
fipr:nses dso showing. TENAJ~--r ·s share of Lhe same. In the
e, em thai TE N/\.l✓ T cbes not ,,t:ject to such st,:temeat in
,n iting within ninety ,9(.1) d'.:y s nf receip'. of same, such
stutemeat ,hall b d::elned acc.un;te. Up,,n \',Tittc:n request h1
TENANT 1<.1 LANDLORD o t,<le- , ,-ithin snid nin·: t:-· (%) d:,y
period, LA.,1-..JDLORD shall p,"<i, ·id,~ w TEN /-..\lT :::u,,,,m-tbk
:;upporting, do::u.n:1entation fo r :my itt?m of e:,:pen;;e on such
s1l!ternent ubjecte-d to br TEN.ANT TENA!-..:r sbalL within
thirty (3 U) days ;::lkr ~u..:h deiiYery, p:iy TENt.J--:T' S share 10
LA._.l'\jl)LORD, as additional rent, le:;:s ,my estinwted p:1:,-menE.
If.tht estimatt·d i1aymt'nb e...;ceed TEN,('.~'\.1·•s sk :re, tt':L'n the
..:xcess ~kill he i:pplied I(• lh.:: ne;t ye.ar·~ nw :n!fr,· p,1nncm:;
for estinu!tt::d incrt.:;!scs.

UTILITIES TE~,;/.J,·T , hall p,;y. ,, s theY be.:ome due . :ili
bills fo r ck clfici,:,- and o,her utilities.
LAJ'-fDLURD o,h:i!l hrrve n,) obhgation to pr(,,·ide milities or
equipment other 1han tbe utilities and equipmem within t.he
leased premi ses as of the commencement date of this lease .
In the event TENA1'-JT requires additional utilnies or
e quipmenL the installation and maimcnance. thereof shall be
the TENANTS sole obligntion, provided thm ~uch instnllati,m
shall be subject ro the \\Titten consent or 1.he LAl\'TILORD.
9. USE OF LEASED PREMISES TENANT shall use the le.ised premises only for Lhc
purvose of mar~iuana culfrrntion and sa les.
Neither LA1'-<'DUJRD nor Li\.Nl)LORD'S BROKER ha,e
made uny representations to TEN."""1\11" regarding the uses of
the leased premises ailowed under :ipplic.iblc lmv or other
restri<.:ti ons of record. and TENA.l-IT ack.r10\dedges aud agree~
that TENAhlT u,sumes all respon,ibili~, and risk for
investigating the same.
10. COlvPUANCE W1TH LA.WS TENANT agrees lo cenform to the following proYisions
during the entire lerm of this Lease: (i) TENAJ~T sball not

m1ure or deface th!:. leased premises or buiidinr; tu) No
auction sale, inflammable fluids, chemicals, nuisance ,
objectionable noise or odor shaU be permitted on the leased
pren:rises: (iii) TENA..l\.TJ shall not pennit the use of the leased
premises for any purpose other thun set forth herein or any use
thereof which is improper, offensive, contrary to law 0r
ordinance, or liable to inudidate or increase the premiums for
any insurance on tbe building or its contents or hable to
render necessary any alterations or additions to the building;
arid (iv) TENANT shall not obstruct in any manner any
p;:,rtim1 of the building nol hereby demised or the sidewalks or
apprna:hes to said building or any inside or outside windows
or doors. TEN.A...NT shz.ill obsen'e and comply \\ith all
reasom,ble rules ,:nd securitv regulations z.nd other
gms;:mmentd or qus:si-g.on.:mmental orders or inspections
affec;tirtg TENANT, tho: lea~d premise!; und.-c,r TEN M'1T s
use !ind dl re~s,:xrn.ble rules and security regulations now or
heret~ fter rni!je by L.t:.2\!l)LClRD for the cr~:e r1.nd use of the
1east~d pre1nises, th:,. hu.ikiin~. !ts fncilities 3.iJd appro[K~he~..
TEl'.J/-J,r r agrec:s lo l,eep the lt:a:;ed premises equipped ,-, ith
at! safety app!i[incci; und make ,dJ ilccessibility ailerntions,
improvements

or

installations

to

the

building, and/or

uccomrnodation,; in TEN/\.NT'S use thereof required by bw
or any public authority as a resuit of TEl-xANTS use or
occupanc} (,f tbe pri;:mi~es or TEN.i\..1\!7"S ahern1.ions or
additions th~r~t.u , \\'~ich ~itc-rutit:1ns , i.:.'11p:--u\·en1enr.s:: and
installation,; shai1 he~ subj ect !o L/J'\1Dl.ORD'S consent as
provided in ,his Le:,,.c

II

lv1:!\_fl',JTEN/•J>JCE
TEN.~'\l ad:ilo..-,k<lges by entry
ihereup:m th:,t the lea sd pn.:mi;;es are in
A

TEl\JfJ..JT'S

gu◊d

and satisfact,,r:, order, repai.r

and condition_ a.'1d cc1venrnts during said
OBLIGA..TlON S
term and further time as TENA.1,ff
holds any part of said premises tincluding \.l'ithout limitatio n
windo\vs, doors and all sy;;tems serYing exclusively the leased
premises) .iu as good ordt:T, repair and conditic)ll as the same

are i.n at the cou-L1,1cncemenl of said term, or may be put in
thereafter, damage by fire or unavoidable casua lty and
reasonable use ai,d \,:ea r only excepted. Nom·ithstanding
anything to the contrary herein, if TEN A.,_1'JT has leased
ground floor space. TENA.t-rr C<..H'e nants to kec:p all plate
gla ss windO\YS in good repair end condition and to carry
adequate i.nsunmce tn prnYide for the replacement nf any such
plate glass which 1s damaged or de.su·oyed.
B. LANDLORD'S

LA!--T ILORD agrees to maintain and
repc1ir the root exterior ,.valls and strncture of the building of
which the leased premises are a part, buildu1g systems not
exclusively serviJ.1g tbe leased premises and the common
areas, in the same condition as they are at th::- commencement
OBLIG/IIIONS

of the term or as it mu,· be put m during U-,e tenn c,f tlus
Lease. rnasoru::ble we":r [md tenr, damage by fire and other
casualty only excepted. unless such maintenance or rep3ir is
made necessary by fault. or neglect ,,f the TE.NA1\!T or the
mnployees, contractor.:, agents or irn-i1ees of TEN;-\J'l7'. in
which case such mainienanc-~ or repair shall be at the expense
of TENAi"JT and TENN..rr shi1ll pay all cosLs thereof.

ALTERATIONS I
TENANT shall not make am
alterntions or additions. or permit the making of
ADDITIONS any holes in any pan of said building (except
for m:il holes for hanging art). or paint or place any signs,
drapes, curtains, shades. a\\nings. aerials or f.bgpoles or the
bke, e>r permit anyone except TE!•-J.t,,1-..JT to use any part of the
lecsed premises for desk space or for mailing pri,·ileges
wi1hout on each occt:sion ob,;.ining prior \\Ttttcn consem of
LA.l,1DLORD. TEN/d'.'T 1my insta.11 ~ig.m of 1he fnllowing
dirnerrsion~ in the follo11ing h:utiom. 1\-hich ,igru; ;;hull be
irn;to.1led r:l TEN.-\NT'S sole ~:,;pe~se, in c.t>rnpli:.mc:<? '.Yitb <1ll
upplic.rible hH\ 'S ::1~d . oniina..J,;~s. i:~nd in ~ornpliance 1.\'1th
LANDLORD'S siCT1 strui-fards ultat:)1ed herelo: _ _ _ _ __

{None ff Le:fr B/11nk/.
penu.il 8J1:' lien (lf al!y nr:ture ( li
dc:scriptiun to he placed asi1.in~t th{:. building.~ i.ht~ l~,:~;eJ
pre.n1]~c\~ or any portior: 1:J.~re(·1f'. and 1n 1ht ~{!St! of nny suc.h
lit,n al1aching to immediately r,:,:,, ,:md rcrr,cn·e the same; this
provisi(in shall not be inkrpn:tL'G as meaning that the
TEN,\NT bas uny wthority or jX>\\er to pennit an:,, lien of

TE1'1i~l-ST ~h,J! not sw.ncr

OT

any nature or description LO attach (,r 10 be placed up,in the
1./-\.;¼ULC)Rl). S title or u1tcrest in th\;. huild1ng, Lhe lea~e.J
premises, or ,my pc,rtion tberei:-,f.

ASSIGJ'-s1viEN'T /
TENANT shall not by tiperation of
SUBLEASll~G
law or otherwise, assign. mortgage or encumber this Lense, or
sublet or pennit the demised premises or am· part thereof lo
be used by others. \\itholil LANDLORD'S prior c-xpress
written C{)t1Sent in each instance l·whic;h consent shnll no! be
unreasonably withheld] . (C.ro.\s am if not {{pplicabfe), in am
case \\11en: LA.i'\IDLORD shall consent to such assignment or
subletting , TENANT nu,,1ed herein and any guarantor of this
Leose shail remain fully liiible for the obligations of TENA.NT
hereunder. including, without limitation, the obligation to 1x1y
the rent and other amounl~ pro\ided under this Lease. For
purposes of this Lea$e, the sale of controlling inten:st in lhc
stock of a corporate TEN,!1.....1\!T. sale of the controlling
membership interest in an LLC or similar c.'ntitY. or the change
of a general partner QI a pnnnership TENA1-.:T shall constitute
an .:rssignment of this Le,1se.
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SUBORDINATION AND
This lease shall h,~ subject
and subordinate to any and all mortgages , deeds of
Q UIET EN.IO'rlvttNT trust ::md other in,;truments in the
nature of a mortgage_ that is now or at any time here.:1fter a
lien or liem on the pwf)'.:rty of which the leased premises are
a pmi and TENANT ;;haU, within ten tlO) days ofter they are
requested. promptly ex.e cute and deliwr such \Hitt.en
instmments: as shall be necessary to shm\· the s1i,~ordination of
th.is Lease to sa-id mortgages, deeds of trust or other such
instruments in the n,iture of a rnortgage . Pnwided TENANT
performs all of iL, oblig.Miom; under this Lease, TENAJ\.TT
sh,t!l be 1;-"!1titled !o the quiet enjoyment of the k-a;;ed premises:
provided TENfa..NT co\'enants that it h(llds the leased
prcmi:-es :-u~ject t~• all e[::Se,m:ats, covern:nts tn.J other m:itters
of recorj =~nd ag.n.::L~ to Jbld~ by saLn:;! tt' the cxtt"lll the s:.:.ane
dfoct the ka,;;ed premis:es. TE!-/A..1\!T ug,ees to sign within
ten (_ 10) dc:ys uf\e;· the~ a:-e requested. s:.ich esl<Jppd
certifi(;Oli:s JS Hre rL:qulred by LA~~TH. C)RJ). S lender

LPJ\TILORD nr agents ,,f
LJ.,J,TILORD mr.y, m ail rea~oasble times during the tenn of
this Le::se , c·n,er ,he leuse.J pr~mises ,_i) to examine the ka,;ed

L!->J'.:ULORD'S ACCESS

premi~es ,rnd, if L\1\1DLORD shall so elect. to mnl:e :tn'."
repJ i.rs or tl..:ii.iitions Li1l'\l)LC lR.I) tTw~,· d~ci!l nece:'lst1r:.· :ind: !~t
TEN,\.:'\JT' S e:,:p:nsc. lll renwYe any a1llcrnti0ns, add.itic,m _
signs dt~ip.::•,s: :::.unain..~: ::,;}·md('s: ;_::;.,11.ings. z.t£Tu1ls :;-ir i1~:1gp.:_\lc~:.
or the· like, not cons-ented to i..n ,_,riting, lii) w slww \he leased
1

prcmi~es to prospec tin : purd 1users and mortgagees. and (ii i )
lo , b::--w 1.he lease,i prcrni;;es I(> prnspectiYe te;1a:1ts during the
six nwmb :,; (6) months preceding the expinn ion of this Lense.
L \1\JTILORD c:lso resen·es I.he riS'.hl at any ti.me \\,i thi.;1 ,ix
months (_E,-1\ mom:i1s bc.fore t.i-ie e:·:pirnri,m
this l. eJSL' 1c,
affix t-1 any suitable part of the k.:ised premises a notie:e for
lea sing the lea-;ed prt-'!lUSCS and to keep
lhe. signagc affi
xed
.
. .
.
witho ut hindrance or moleslation. LAJ'-:"DLOR.D also reserws
the right at any time to aflix to any suiw.ble pr:rt of the leased
premises a notice for selling. the leased premises <..lr property
of whi ch the lease.cl premi.:ses are a part ar.ltl to keep the same
so affixed \\ithoul. hindra.nc:c or molesta1ion.

or

.

16.

.

Jl',.TDEr-.fNTflCArION TENAJ.JT ,,ill defend mx!, e~cept
tl1e extent cam;ed solely by the

to

negligence or willful conduct of
LANDLORD , will indemnify LANDLORD and its
employees, agents and management company, and
save them harmless from any and all injury, loss, claim,
damage, liability and expense (including reas onable
attorneys' fees) in connection with the loss of life .
personal injury or damage to property or business .

AND LIABILITY

arrs1ng from, related to, or in connection wit'l the
occupancy or use by TENANT of the leased premises or
any part of LANDLORD'S property or the building, or
occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of
TENANT, its contractors, subcontractors, subtenants,
licensees or concessionaires, or its or their respective
agents, servants or employees while on or about the
leased premises. TENANT shaH also pay LANDLORD'S
expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees , incurred
by LANDLORD in successfully enforcing any obligation,
covenant or agreement of this Lease or resulting from
TENANT'S breach of any provisions of this Lease
(including without limitation any attorneys· fees incurred
to monitor or intervene in any bankruptcy proceeding
involving TENANT), or any document, settlement or
other agreements related to tf-iis Leasec.
TEt~ANT
agrees not to assert immunity under ,vorkers'
compensation laws c,s a de:fense to the enforcement by
LANDLORD of the foregoing indemnity. The provisions
of this Article shall survive the termination or earlier
expiration of the term of this Lease. Without limitation of
any other provision herein, neither the LANDLORD, its
employees, agents nor management company shall be
liable for. and TENANT hereby releases them from all
claims for, any injuries to any person or damages to
property or business sustained by TENANT or any
person claiming through TENANT due to the building or
any part thereof (including the premises), or any
appurtenances thereof, being in need of repair or due to
the happening of any accident in or about the building or
the leased premises or due to any act or neglect of
TENANT or of any employee or visttor of TENANT.
Without limitation, this provision shall apply to injuries
and damage caused by nature , rain , snow, ice, wind,
frost , water, steam, gas or odors in any form or by the
bursting or leaking of windows , doors, walls, ceilings,
floors, pipes, gutters , or other fixtures; and to damage
caused to fixtures , furniture, equipment and the like
situated at the leased premises, whether owned by the
TENANT or others.
17.

TENANT'S LIABILITY

TENA}tT ~ball (i) insure
TE NA1'-JT and LANDLORD, as an additional named
INSURANCE insured. with com..rnercial g.encrnl liahilit:,
coverage, on an occw-rence ba sis aud in such amounts and
\\'ith 1;ud1 admitted companies and against such ri sks as
LA..NDLORD shall reasonably require :m d approve, but i..n
amounts not less th,m Two Mi llion Dolbs ($2,000,000)
com bined sing.le limi, wiih deduc tible,; of not less than $5,000
per o~urrence, and (ii) insure l.Ah'DLORD imd TE NANT, as
their interests appear, against ki~s of tlie contents and

u.npro\ emc:rn~ of the lea,,::J premises under standard iv'!.:!ine
all ri;;k p-::rils fomL or its equivalent, in :mch amounts and
with such lvfaine admitted companies as LA..NDLO.RD shall
reasonabl\· require and appro\·e , with waiver of subrogation if
such waiver can be obtained without charge. TENArrr shall
deposit witb LANDLO:RD certificates for mch insurance at or
prior to the commenccmi.'tlt of the tenn, and there,ifter within
thirty ()0) days prior to the expfrution of any such policies
and TENAJ'\11 promptly shall deliver to LANTILOR.D
complete copies of TENAJ\1T'S insurance poiicies upon
request from LA1':TILORD. All of the foregoing insurance
policies shall pro,ide that such policies shall not he canceled
\,ithouJ at lei:st thirty (_3(1) days prior \\Titten notic-e t<, each
assured named then:i1L TEN.t.J,ff shdl liSl LA.l---:DLORD t,s
,m additio::irJ mmed insurt"d or loss p,1Ye;:, as th;;> case ml!y be,
in ull p,:.- licic.::·::. re·qtiin.:J b:\· t.his f'...nic:J::.
18

FIRE CASUALTY Sh0uld a suh!'L'.Lr:tti::d ;x rtinn uf the
}eas~d prerniscs. c~r cl :h•~ proper::, (1f ,rbjch
EMINENT f:X~1\1AJ}.J d,ey 2re " pmt, 1.1e J,:,,.~s:.:d by fae or
other casualty. or be :al~en by e:noent dmrn, in. LAj'\'DLORD
ml:!y elect lo terrnirwk this Le~se. When such fire, custmlty. cir
tz:kin~ renders the leased premises ur:Jit for use nnd
occupation and LANDU)RD do~,s not so elect to terminate
this Lea~c~ a .lust and p:-op~}nion::-11.e ab~~te1T1::-nt of rent sha11 b:;:
0

mnJt: un1.jl the Jc:::l;;cJ p:rt."TI1ises . or in the ttt.:.;t· Ld' a jXlrti.:.d
wking. what 1m,,· rc:rn,.in thereof sbaJJ hc1w been pt!l in pr(Jper
condjt.ion l\1r u~~ :::inC. o.::.cup~!ti\)n. L.:11.~"'!l)l.,1._) Fl) rc~cr"'-·c::-. ~!Dd

cxce.pls all rights lo d:irri:iges to the k,csed p,emises and
building and tht~ kaseho!J hereby ,;:recited. aGcrucd or
rnb~equently accruing LY, n:us,m of anything l:w.-fully done in
pursunnce ,,r any public, or other, authority: ::mJ by wnY ol'
conlirrrnnion. TENAl'JT grants to L 6.:<DLORD all
TENANTS rights to :;ucb d,1ri:-wge;_: and cc,, cnr:::1Is to execute
and deliYer such further ii1s1rumen,s of assig.runent Lhereof ns
LPJ'-JT)LORD may from iime ,o time request. LA.NTILORD
shall g.i,,e TENA1"\i1 notice o[ its decision to lem,juatc~ this
Lease or re;;tore the prc:rnises \\"ithin ninety (9U) da~·s ufter an>
occurrence giving rise to LAl-..JDLORD'S rig.ht to so terminate!
or restore . Notwithstanding anything lo the conLran c,intained
herein, LA1'\.TI)LORD'S obligation to put the leased premise;;
or tJ1e building in proper condition for use and occupation
shall be limited l0 the amount of tbe prnc-eeds from an\"
insurance policy or p,)licies nr of damages ,Yhicb accrue lT,
reason of any taking by a public or ,1ther authont,·, \,·Juc-h uri::
av,!ihible to LAJ\ll)LORD for such use.
19 .

DEFAULT .L\l,1D

In the eYenl tba L
(a) TENAl-JT slw ll default in the
payme.nt of 11nv insUJ!h-ncnt of rent or othc:·r sum herein

BANKRUPTCY

s-pecified \,·hen du(· \\·hich default is no1 corrected \\i thin
se\'Cn (7} days nfter \\Titten notice the.reoL or
(h) TENA1'tf shall default in the obsenance or performance
of any other of the TENr\NT S ct1"enants. ug:reements. nr
obligations hereunder and such default shall nm be corrected
within ten !_ 10) days after writ.ten notice thereof: or
t_c) The leasehold hereby cre.ated sl.rnll be taken on execution,
or by other proc:ess of law: or
(d) Any assignment sh,,il be made of TENA.i'iT' S pwperty for
ti1e benefit of creditor,. or ,l receiver. guardian. consen·a1or,
trustee in bankruptcy or similar officer shall be app,)inted by a
<:ourt of C(1mpetent jurisdiction to wke charge of all or an~·
part of TENANTS property. or a petition is fiied by
TENANT under any bankruptcy, insolnmcy or other debtor
relief law,
then Ll.nd in ,,m of said cnses (no twitlbti.mding any licc·me of
any former tlreach of coYena!·n or v/UiYer c,.f th~ b·..!nefit hereof

c,r co:1sent :n & fo:iner iastc,nce), LA.NDLORD ;;hall b~
eatitkd lo all remedies ,,Y:tikhle to L/·....~DLORD at lrm tmd
equity. ~nclu-Jing \\ithr1u! limill~tion. the rernedy ,Jf forcible
rntry and det2incr. ,md LA1'TILURD lawfully miiy ,
imrncdiate]y or D\ any time tbcreufter, md wiiJwut ckmand or
notice. mail a no:ice of lem1incition to the TENA.NT. or. if
pc.rmitkd by law. enter into ,rnd upon th.:: leased prtmi:;es or
any pnrt there~·.,f in Ll-ie name: of the \\·hole ond rep..:,sscs:::. the
sf1.nie. as oC its fon1·1e1 es:3i.c•: and e'.\·pc1 TEJ✓ AJ-Jr and tht.)~~
claimmg thrc1ugh or under i: and remove it or tbeir cffccl~
\•:ithout being deen1=:d g.uilly of any n1:u1ner oC tre::;pass. and
wi th out prejudice lo any ~ern.:.d ies which might nthenYi,;c be
used for am::,rr,; of rent or pnxcding bre:,.::h ,,f c.oYenimt. and
upc,n such mailin; c•r entr:, as aforesaid, this lease sh,!11
\cnninme:
and
TENAr,n
con:rnmlS
nnd
u.g.rees.
nc,twitlrnanJing am entn· or re-ent1>· b:,· L/e-..NDLORD,
\Yhether hy summary proceedings. terrnirnition. or otl1crn·isc,
th<,t TEN.-'\1'\JT shall , 3$ of the date of sucb termination,
immediateh be liable for and pay lo LAN'DLORD the entire
unpaid rental and all other balances due unckr ,his Lease for
the rt·mainder of the Lenn . In addition. TENAJ\!7. agrees lo
pay to L.1\!--.:l)LORD. as damage;; for any abnn: described
breach, all costs of relet1mg the leased premi ses including real
estate commis:,ions und costs of n:no 1:ating tbe Premises to
suiL any new tenant. and TENANT agrees lo reimburse
LAJ'1DLORD for all attorney ,; and paralegals' fee..:: incurred
hy Lt-J's'DLORD in connection with a TENANT default.
including wilhoui limitation such fees incuned in conrit>:clion
\\-ith u bankruptcy prnceeding
20 ,

NOTICE
,\ny notice from LANDLORD to TENAl'H
relating to the lcn::;cd prewjses or to the occupancy thereof,
shall be deemed di1lY sen-ed, if left at the leused premise~

addressed tn TENAhT: or upnn mailing to the lea~ed
premis::s, certified mi;il , return receipt requested, postage
p::-epaici addresse.d to TENANT such notice shall be deemed
served on the date of han:.!-deli\'ery to the leased premises or
on the date po~inmrked, and un3 rime period in this Lease
running from the date of notice shall commence on the date of
delivery 0r postmark. ,A....'1\ notice from TEN.A....l\.1 to
L..l\},.Tl)LORD relating to the leased premises or to the
occupancy thereot~ shall be deemed duly serve,d, if mailed to
the LANDLORD by regi.sten~d or certified mail , retmn receipt
requested, postage prepsid, addressed to LA!,1DLORD at
LANDLORD'S address set forth in A,.-tide 1, or at such other
.:..ddress as u~-J,'DLORD u-wv from time to ti.me udvise in
writing.

:::1

Si...JF~hDER TE1'1Al~T :;h~.U ut the e:-.:pirntion or other
termination of thi;; Le(,,:e rv-.:::a,;.;eabl)' yidd up the le<1sed
prerrris::s an.J all additic:1s. alterations, fix tures (including
1hose instaJle.J b:\' ·rE1~F-.}..:7··t ~~nJ ir~1?ro\'en1t·n!s rherck) li1

go.::.1d <"1rder~ reiX!ir c.ni ~o:1ditio;i~ dnrnage by fire\ un,1Y(-.id:1ble
casur:ili)' and r-;:.:,.rnn:,hle wear and 1cm oniy excepted. first
moving all goods and effects no, attached lo t.1-Je k ,:sed
premises, rep:iiring Hll dHmage caused by such rerno,-rtl , and
If
leaving the kased premises dea,7 imd tenanh1ble.
l.ANDLOJ<.D in Y\Titing pi:!nnits TENAl,T 10 lea\'e any such
goods and chuneh: ;:,t the l..;~:.=:.ed prern.is!?s. r,n.d TF1'.! . 6J·.JT does
,-o, TENP.J\:7' shall hH\'i." no further cla ims and rights iii such
goods and chanels Ds r,gain,;t LA.NDLORD or !h:)'.-c.:' claiming
by. thrcmgh or under the L;\Nl)LORD, and TENA.NT sh::iil be
deemed to ha\'e coJl\·eyed such items lo L-'>.}JDLORD unkss
LANDLORD ekcts to reject acceptam~e of Uk same .
22 .

TENANT co\·e11m1b and
1-IAZ,~. RDOUS lvV\.TERlA LS
agrees that, with respect to any hazarJous, tosic or sp(;'(;ial
,vastes, m.aterials or substances including asbestos. \\".::i te oil
and petro]eLLTD. products (_the "Hazardous lvbterials") \\hich
TENANT, its agent or employees, nrny use. handle, , tore or
generate in the conduct of its business at the leased premises
TENANT wi!l: (i) comply with all applicable laws,
ordinrmces and regubtions \\·hicb relate to the treatrr1ent.
storage , transportation and handling of the Haz.ardolli
Materials; (ii) that TEN . A.NT will in no event pernut or cause
any disposal of Hazardous Materials in. on or about the leased
premises and in particular ,,ill not deposit any Hazardous
Materials in, on or ab,lllt tbc floor or in any drniuage s~ ·:-1em
or in the trash containers \\ hich are customarily used for the
disposal of solid ,...-asLe; (iii) that TENA}rr will with ad\'ance
notice and at all reasonable times permit LA.l\1l)LORD or its
agents or employees to enter the leased premises to irL-;pect
the same for compliance wiih the terms of this paragraph and
will further proYide upon five (5) days notice from

LAl-.i'DLORD copies of all records '.Yhich TENAl,.fT rJm' be
obligated by federal. state irnd/or local law to obtain and keep:
(iY) thnt upon tenninat.ion of this LeaSt: , TENANT will, at il.5
expense, remove all Hazardous !\1aterials, which came to exist
on, in or under the kased premises during ti1e term of this
Lease or any extensions thereof, from the lease-0 premises and
comply with applicable local, state and federal laws as the
same may be amended from Lime to time; and (_\'l TENANT
fllliher agrees to deliver the leased pn.wises to LANDLORD
at the te::mirultion of this Lease free of all Hazardous
Materials which came to exist on, in or under the leased
premises during the term of t.½is Lease or am· extension
thereof. The terms used in this paragraph shall include,
without limitation, ail subs.tances, materir:!s, etc., desig:mted
by such terms u.,.d::r lli"lY kt\\·s, o;:d.ina.ric~s or regulations,
\,hether feJer[<J, str.ll:: or lo:::r:..i.

LI:\"1TATJON OF L!AB!l..ITY TENf''.Nl agrees to look
~ok]y co LANDLOR..D'S interest in the buiidi:-1g for recovery
01",my ,i::idg.mem fr"m Lt>J<DLORD or «ny of l A~\/DLORD" S
partners.~

rtif~:iage:·s

ur

O\\J1 t:TS..

it being t:gr~eJ thr.t

LlJ'IULOF.D imd any oth,~r su-:::h party is not persorrnlly liable
fm any S"..!Ch _iudgment. Th~ prO\·isions contained in the
foregoing st-n,ence shcll nN Emit an~· rig.ht that TENA.NT
m ight otbem·i;;~ haYe to ob,,1in un injunctive relief a~aimt
LA..1'..1DLORI) i:,r L,\N"DLORD'S successQrs in inter-est, or am·
,:-i1.l1er actJ(lli not im\·,]yin& the persond Eubilit\' of
LAhf'[)LORD. Umkr no circumstances shalt LA,TJLORD
"'' er be fo,ble for [o:3t profit,;_ indirect or consequential

~-,

..:..--. .

25.

L.'\.'..lDLORD shall in no
LANDLORD DEFAUl T
eYent b-: in default in the performance of any of its oblignlions
hcreunl-,::r unless and nntil L~'IDLORD sh.J.Ii haYe failed to
perfom1 such obligations within u'lirty (30) days or such
additional time as is rc~sornibly required to correct nuy such
default after notice by TENA:t\'T to LP.~NTILORD properly
specifying ,,·herein L\]\l)ILORD has failt:d to peri<.) □11 any ·
such obligation. Further, if the holder of the mortgage on the
bai!ding of \Vh.ich the ieased premises are a part notifies
TENA1"1! that such holder bas taken over LA.NI)LORD'S
rights under this lease, TEN,.'\i"JT shall not assert any right to
deduct the C<)S l of repairs or any m-~,netary claim against
lender -1:r holder from rent thereaftt':f due and accruing, but
shall look solely to the L.AJ-:TILORD for satisfacti,)n of such
claim.
\\~~IVER OF RIGHTS No consent e>r waiver, express or
implied, by either party to or of any breach of any covenant,
condition or duty of the other, shall be construed <1 5 a consent
or waiver to or of uny other brnach of the same or other
covenant, condition or duty .

26.

SUCCESSORS PJ'iT>

The covenants and agreements of

LANDLORD alld TENA..i,,,.'1 shall nm with ASSIGNS
the land and be binding upon and inure to the benefit of them
and their respectiYe heirs, executors, administrntors, successor
and assigns , but no covenant or agreement of LAJ,1DLORD.
express or implied sha11 be binding upon any person except
for defaults occurring during such person ·s period of
,mncrship nor binding. indiYidually up,1n any fiduciary, any
shareholder or an~' b--::nefici.ary under any tsu.st.

27

HOLDOVER If TEN.AJ,rr fails to vacate the leased premises
at the ternunution of this Lei::se, then the terms of this Lease
shall b-~ applicable during said holdover IY.c:riod, except for
b[!se rent, which sbnll be increased to two (2) times the
then-current ba~e rent for 1he period _iusi prc~edir1g such
tennination; but this proYision shall ~O\ be interpreted as
c(msenl or perrnissi,)il hY the LA.1'-TDLO.R.D for TENANT v.,
hold(,ver :c:t the tcm1im,t.io~1 of this Leas;:, (;r,d tenns ()f th.is
holdo..-er pr0,·i,.ion ::.hall not preclude LA.NDLORD from

reeorering any other d:mmges \Yhicb i, incurs as a re,mh of
TENANT'S failure to q:cate the !eesed premises at the
lemunation of this Lease.

28. JlJRY TRIAL \l./AIVER NOT',VITI-ISTANTIIJ-;G .L,J\YTl-I.C.l\iG

Il✓

TH!S LE/'.SE TO

THE COJ\.TJ:'R/'-tl{Y. TENi-\.NT A1''D L:'\.."-.TDi.ORD, FOR

THEMSELVES /.\ND THEIR SUCCESSORS .t\....~l)
ASSIGNS, HEREBY KNO\VINGLY, WILLINGLY ..'\..1\JTI
VOLUl'ffAR.ILY

\\'/.tJVE

A.l\l'Y

Al"D

ALL

RIGHTS

TENAh"r .I-\J\.1TJ/OR LAl'-.1DLORD l\.1./.;_Y HAVF TO A TRJA.L
BY JURY IN Al'-JY FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DE1AINTR
("FED'') ACTION OR PROCEEDING BROUGHT BY
LA.NDLORD OR LANDLORD'S SUCCESSORS .AJ'-.:TI/OR
ASSIGNS BASED UPON OR RELPIED TO THE
PROVJSJONS OF TH1S LEASE. - LAJ\TiiLORD A.NT>
TENAl\JT HEREBY AGREE TH...tff ANY SUCH FED
ACTION OR PROCEEDrNG SHALL BE HEARD BEfORE
A SINGLE JUDGE OF THE APPROPRlATE DISTRJCT
COURT OR A S1NGLE JUDGE OF THE APPROPRL'\.TE
SUPERJOR COURT, OR A FEDERAL DISTRlCT COURT
JUDGE SITTil\JG IN TI-IE DISTRICT OF J\1.AINE.
29 .

TViISCELL\l--.TEOUS If TE.t"-lANT is more th,m one person
or party, TENAl'-JTS obligations shall be joint and several.
Unless repugnant \O the context, ·'LA.1'-l'DLORD'" and
"TENM1T" mean t'1e person or persons, natural or C,)rporate,
named above as LA.1':TILORD and TEn.'\NT respecti\ely, and
tl1eir respective heirs, executors, administrators, successor and
assigns. LA.NDLORD and TEN1\i"'•tf agree that this Lease
shall no_t be recordable but each party hereto agrees, on
request of the ouier, lo c.xecL1te a Memor(mdum of Lease in

recorcbble form and mutmll\' satisfactory to the parties. If

any proYision c>f tfos Lease or iLS application to any per:;on or
circumstances shall to any extent be inrnlid or unenforceable,
the re1rniinder of this Lease and the npplicaticm of such
proYision t () persons or circumstanc.e s other than _those as to
which it is ill\'alid or unenforceable, shall not be affected
thereby and each pn.wision of this Lea~e shalt be rnlid and
enforceable to the fullest extent f.l>:nnitted by law. The
submissi on of this Lease or a stunm.,u\· of some or all of its
provisions for examimition by TEN/\.1',ff d,)es not .::onstitme a
reservation l)f or option for the premises or an offer lo lease
said premises , and this docu1m:.nt sha ll become:, effective and
binding only up~m the e):ecution a...'1d delivery her<c!oi by bc1th
the LANDLORD and TENA}rf. Employees or agents of
LA.l',1)LORD have m, aut11mity to m::ike or !l.gn,e to m«ke a
ietise or a;1y 01...½er :tg.!\:en1ent 1.) f undertaking. in c,) IU\cction
he.,C\\ith. Ali negotir:tions, considcrntions, repre senlati (1ns and
undL-r;;trmdi:i,&s bc'.'.,wce;i L.i'. .NTIL OR.D ,:nd TP~/'"""'ff are
1nc t)rporuted
here-1.n and no pn·:>r a;r~e::1ents tJl
unde;·standings, writte,1 or oral, shun b~, tffectii·e for ,:m
ptup,,se :·-ic, prn·•;ision ,:,.f this Lec:se m:iy be" m odified ,,r
altL"Ted e~-:cepl hy ugrecmen, in writi..'lg be1ween LANDLORD
and TENA,'l\!T, and nn act nr omissiNt 0f any empiryee or
agent of L/1.1';7)1.0P..D shall alter. change. or modify any of
the prn ,·isions hen:·,:,f. Time i, of ,he es~enrc of thi s
ug.rt~e-rnent. This Let!s~ :;.hr,li h\:." g:o\·erned e~:clus.1Yt:i~,· b~,- tl1e
pn:.·:yij()rl~- i1t.-reof u.nU b~ the h!-v1·:-. c>f tht Sunc -:·if hfininc. The
he.~adings bertin contained t1r<· f0r con\·t~nie~1c.e: \-·,ni~·: .:-u,d shall
no\ be eonside.red 1; par\ ofthi:; Lea;;~- .
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3 1. ()THl~R PRUV!SlONS

A t lbc bt'. g.inn ;ng :)f each Lc;,,~:c \',:;·,ff. lhc·: Re nt p:ry,;;b k

b: T('.ria.nl sha;l be incr,.:,a;;c:d in ,m .:!DH.lun t (.'C;ual to the
procluci of the Rent times a number equal lo ihc
percentage incrca~~ in the CP[ o,er a l2 month period_
c-nkulated by usi ng 1hc: most recently published CPI and
the CPI publ ished 12 months eark:r.

DISCLAIMER: THIS IS A LEG.A,L DOCUMENT. IF NOT FULLY UNDERSTOOD, CONSULT AN
ATTORNEY.
IN \~/1Th1ESS 'v\·1-IEREOF.. the said parties hereunto set their hands and sc&l::; lhi::; _ _ _day of _ _ _ , 2U22.

TENA.1'\JT

LAl,IDLORD

Legal Name of Tenant

Legal Name of Landlord

&%~~~
Signature

Olc.:M<.-r
NA.lVIElTITLE

Signature

{vl0 i:,-1 r:-? 7t l-/
NA.\.1E/TITLE

IJ.'itness to Tenant

GU ARA NTI': For Ya!ue recei\'ed, c1nd in consideration for, r.rid □ s :.m inducement to L.A.l:"TILORD to enter into the
foreg oing lease. with Cultivate 207. TENANT, Nick Gruffam c·GU,\RA.NTOR'" 1 dne, hereby unconditi,~nuliy guaranty to
LANDL OP..D the co:nple1e and due per~onru:mce of each and eYelJ· agreement. ~•o \'e.1.1nt, tem1 and condition of the Lea.,e
to be p.:>rfr•n:ned hy TE1''A.2,[f, induJing without limi.tario"1 the paymeL1 of d l ~ums of uwncy st~tcd in the Lease to be
p.:yabk b:, ITNA},T The \'tlidity of this guaranty a.,-,_d the obligations of 1.he GUP..R.AJ"\:10R hereunder shall not be
ternun::ited, ,.ffocted, or L.'11p[,ired by reason of the g:ra::iting by L\l<DLORD of nny indulgenct$ tv Tt::l~tu-iT This
~lmramy shdl remain nnd continue in full force and effect as to any renewal, modification, or extcm,ic,n of the Lease.,
whether or not GUAR.~'TOR shail hnve received any notice of or consented to ,,;uch renewal , modificution, assignment,
subletting or extension. GUAR/\..NTOR hereby wai·11es notice of acceptance of this Guaranty by Lt\NDLORD, notice of
default by TEN.A},,ff under the Lease, and all surctyship and gumnntorship defenses gcncrallY. TI1c liahilit\ of
(iUARANTt)R under this gummny shuli be primury. and in any rig.bl of n.::tion whic h ,;hall uccruc:: tl> LAl<DLORD unJer
lhe k JSc. L~-JDLORD muy ;x,)cced against GUARA....1\ITOR ,md TEN.A.NT jointly :E1d seYeraily. an-3 mr!y proceed
against <.3 LTi\IZt\.!\.'TC)R \\·itb(Rlt ha\·i.ng. co111...rr1en~ed any aclion 2gni.nS1 or h.:1Ying c,:tbli! ined (lny jud~111cnt Dfdin st TEN.ANT.
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Town of Brunswick, Maine
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT

DRAFT FINDINGS OF FACT
CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
PLANNING BOARD REVIEW DATE: June 28, 2022
PROJECT NAME:
CASE NUMBER:
ADDRESS:
TAX MAP:
ZONING DISTRICT:
APPLICANT:

OWNER:

AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE:

I.

Conditional Use Permit for Marijuana Retail Store
22-035

381 Bath Road

Map 45, Lot 44

Growth Industrial (GI)

Nick Graffam
6 Cedar Pond Rd.
Durham, ME 04222

Bill Bodwell
135 Maine St PMB 125
Brunswick, ME 04011

Jeffery Foss
79 Bailey Ave
Lewiston, ME 04240

DRAFT MOTION 1 – APPLICATION COMPLETENESS:
Staff reviewed the application and has determined it to be complete.

II.

That the Planning Board concurs with staff’s conclusion that the basic conditional use permit
application materials have been submitted and that the application is complete such that the
Board may proceed with substantive review of the application.
PROJECT SUMMARY:

In accordance with Section 5.2.2 – Conditional Use Permit of the Town of Brunswick Zoning
Ordinance, the applicant has submitted a Conditional Use Permit application for a marijuana
Retail Store for the property located at 381 Bath Road (Map 45, Lot 44) and within the
Growth Industrial (GI) Zoning District. A completed application, including responses to
Conditional Use Permit Criteria for Approval, as established in Subsection 5.2.2.B of the
Zoning Ordinance, is included with the packet. The Staff Review Committee (SRC) reviewed
the Conditional Use Permit application on June 15, 2022 and the meeting notes are included
in the packet.

III.

This building has been used as a retail antique store previously and the applicant is
requesting a permit to allow a marijuana retail store along with a separate marijuana
cultivation facility CUP application (Case No. 22-034). There are no proposed changes to the
footprint or height of the building. The applicant has stated that they intend to make
revocations to the building façade, the landscape, and possibly build a wheelchair ramp for
better access to the storefront entrance, these are stated, but not committed into plans.
Future site modification shall be subject to either the Minor Modification, Minor
Development Review, or Major Development Review process depending on the nature of the
application.
REVIEW STANDARDS – MARIJUANA RETAIL STORE:

Section 3.4.1 – Supplementary Use Standards, Subsection W – Marijuana Uses
(1) Indoor Use

All marijuana uses, as defined in Section 1.7.2 - Definitions and regulated in Table 3.2:
Growth Area Permitted Use Table, must be conducted indoors.

The applicant has indicated within the project narrative that the operation of the
marijuana retail store will be conducted within an existing structure.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 3.4.1.W.(1) are satisfied.
(2) Separation Requirement

All marijuana uses, as defined in Section 1.7.2 – Definitions and regulated in Table 3.2:
Growth Area Permitted Use Table, may not locate within 500 feet (measured at the
property line) of any preexisting private or public school.
A map and corresponding list of property owners within 500 feet of the property line that
indicates no private or public schools are within this radius is included within the packet.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 3.4.1.W.(2) are satisfied.

Section 5.2.2 – Conditional Use Permit, Subsection B – Criteria for Approval
The following Criteria shall be applied, by the Planning Board when considering an
application for a Conditional Use Permit. The burden of proof of compliance with these
standards rests with the applicant.

(1) The proposed structure and site design comply with all standards of this Ordinance
applicable to the zoning district and any overlay district within which the property is
located.
The proposed use will occupy a portion of existing floor area within a previously approve
2

retail antique store located within an approximately 5,000 square foot structure with
approximately 1,000 sq ft of retail space and 4,000 sq ft of cultivation area, on an
approximately 1.45-acre lot.
All aspects of the existing structure and site design conform with the Growth Industrial
(GI) Zoning District standards as established in Table 4.2.3: Dimensional and Density
Standards for Growth Area Zoning Districts.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(1) are satisfied.
(2) The volume and type of traffic to be generated will not:

a. Be greater than would occur from any uses designated as a permitted use or
conditional use within the same zoning district;
The applicant has indicated that the traffic volume is projected to be 40 to 60
customers per day and not adding significant volume to Bath Road. This proposed
business is abutted by Bath Iron Works employee parking on Bridle Road and Bath
Iron Work manufacturing plant on Bath Road.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(2).a are satisfied.

b. Result in hazardous or unsafe conditions for pedestrian or cyclists; and

As the applicant is not proposing any physical changes to the site entrance, the existing
conditions will remain for pedestrians and cyclists
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(2).b are satisfied.

c. Impede emergency vehicles as determined by public safety officials.

The Brunswick Fire and Police Departments have reviewed the proposed conditional
use request and did not identify any impediment to the movement of emergency
vehicles throughout the site.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(2).c are satisfied.

(3) The proposed will not operate or require deliveries earlier in the morning, or later at
night, than would occur at any permitted use or conditional use within the same zoning
district.
The applicant has indicated within the project narrative that the proposed marijuana
retail store will operate within normal business hours and deliveries are anticipated to
occur no earlier or later in the night than the surrounding uses.
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The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(3) are satisfied.
(4) The proposed use shall not create adverse impacts as a result of noise, vibrations, glare,
fumes, odor, dust, or other airborne contaminants on any use or structure within 300
feet of the lot on which the proposed use or structure would be located.

The applicant has indicated within the project narrative their intention to use the
following mitigation measures to ensure no adverse impact is created within 300 of the
subject property:

a. Motion sensor lighting (the State requires all marijuana retail establishments to have
exterior lighting at each of the structure’s entry points that allows for a minimum ten
feet (10’) of visibility.
b. Odor from the production of marijuana products will be minimized through the
purchase of sealed extracts and the vacuum sealed storage of any marijuana flower
or trim. The applicant has also proposed the installation of an industrial grade carbon
filtration system.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(4) are satisfied.
(5) The application shall further the planning goals of the adopted Town of Brunswick
Comprehensive Plan, as amended, including but not limited to the planning goals for
the Planning Area (Appendix A - Planning Areas) in which the property is located.

The subject parcel is within an Industrial Area which is envisioned to contain nonresidential uses including light industrial, service, and office uses but not including retail
or consumer-oriented activities. After an extensive review, the Town Council with input
from the Planning Board and the public determined the proposed use, although
consumer-oriented, was appropriate for this planning area. Based on the available
information, the proposed use will further the planning goals of the adopted 2008
Comprehensive Plan, as amended and the associated planning goals for Industrial Areas.
The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(5) are satisfied.

(6) The proposed use shall be adequately served by, but shall not pose an unreasonable
burden on, existing or planned municipal services, utilities, or other necessary facilities.

The Town of Brunswick Fire and Police Departments, the Brunswick Sewer District, and
Brunswick-Topsham Water District all reviewed the proposed contractor’s space and did
not express any concerns of an unreasonable burden placed on any of their existing or
planned municipal services, utilities, or other necessary facilities.
4

The Board finds that the provisions of Section 5.2.2.B.(6) are satisfied.
IV.

DRAFT MOTION:
That a Conditional Use Permit for a marijuana retail store is approved with the following
conditions:

1. That the Board’s review and approval does hereby refer to these findings of fact, the plans
and materials submitted by the applicant and the written and oral comments of the
applicant, its representatives, reviewing officials, and members of the public as reflected
in the public record. Any changes to the approved plan not called for in these conditions
of approval or otherwise approved by the Director of Planning and Development as a
minor modification shall require a review and approval in accordance with the
Brunswick Zoning Ordinance.
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CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT
APPUCATION

1.

2.

Cu.ltivate 207 LLC Caregiver Storefront
Project Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Project Applicant
Name:
Address:

Nicholas Graffam
6 Cedar Pond Rd
Durham, ME 04222

Phone Number: -=~~~~~----------207-837-9670
Em aiI:
Nick.Graffam@gmail.com

4.

Project Owner (if different than applicant)
Name:
Bill Bodwell
-135
---------------Address:
Maine Street PMB 125

Brunswick. Maine 04011
Phone Number: ....,2...,0"-'7_-,._84-'-1_,_--""6=3~90"'-------------Email:
bodwellbill@yahoo.com

5.

Authorized Representative
Name:
Address:
Phone Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Email:
6.

List of Design Consultants. Indicate the registration number, address and phone number,
email for any additional project engineers, surveyors, architects, landscape architects or
planners:

N/A
1. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2. . , . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7.

Physical Location of Property: _ 3_8_1_B
_ at_h_r_o_a_d_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

8.

Lot Size: _ 1_Acre+_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

9.

GI
Zoning District: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

N/A
10. Overlay Zoning District(s): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

11. Indicate the interest of the applicant in the property and abutting property. For example, is
the applicant the owner of the property and abutting property? If not, who owns the
property subject to this application?

Bill Bodwell- Owner
Nicholas Graffam- Lessee

12. Assessor's Tax Map _4_5_ _ _ _ Lot Number _ _ _4_4_ _ _ _ of subject property.
13. Brief description of proposed use: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
A single Structure , formely a retail antique store/outlet

Will use existing retail space for a caregiver storefront/medical cannabis store

14. Describe specific physical improvements to be done: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Possible handicap accessible ramp for entry purposes . Exterior of building painted or resided,
Window replacement, Exterior Landscaping .

Owner Signature:

Applicant Signature (if different):

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT APPLICATION REQUlREMENTS

The submission requirements contained in Appendix D of the Brunswick Zoning Ordinance
(attached in checklist format for each application category) shall apply to all unless a waiver is
granted. Applications shall be submitted to the Director of Planning and Development.
For each item listed in Appendix D the applicant shall either submit the requested information
or request a waiver from the information requirement pursuant to Subsection 5.2.9.M of the
Zoning Ordinance.

General

Survey,
Topography,
& Existing
Conditions

Application form and fee
Name of development
Existing zoning district and overlay designations
Location map
Names of current owner(s) of subject parcel and abutting parcels
Names of engineer and surveyor; and professional registration numbers of those who
prepared the plan
Location of features, natural and artificial, such as water bodies, wetlands, streams,
important habitats, vegetation, railroads, ditches and buildings
Documentation of Right, Title and Interest
Drafts of legal documents appropriate to the application, including: deeds, easements,
conservation easements, deed restrictions or covenants, home/property owners
association declarations and by-laws, and such other agreements or documents as are
necessary to show the manner in which common areas will be owned, maintained, and
protected
Draft performance guarantee or conditional agreement
Scale, date, north point, and area
A survey submitted (stamped for final plan submittal) by a professional surveyor with a
current license by the State of Maine Board of Licensure for Professional Surveyors
Existing easements associated with the development
Proposed easements associated with the development
Locations and dimensions of proposed vehicular and bicycle parking areas, including
proposed shared parking arrangement if applicable.

Infrastructure
- Proposed

Grading, erosion control, and landscaping plan; proposed finished grades, slopes, swells,
and ground cover or other means of stabilization
Where a septic system is to be used, evidence of soil suitability
A statement from the General Manager of the Brunswick Sewer District as to conditions
under which the Sewer District will provide public sewer and approval of the proposed
sanitary sewer infrastructure
A statement from the Fire Chief recommending the number, size and location of
hydrants, available pressure levels, road layout and street and project name, and any
other fire protection measures to be taken
A statement from the General Manager of the Brunswick and Topsham Water District as
to conditions under which public water will be provided and approval of the proposed
water distribution infrastructure
Reference to special conditions stipulated by the Review Authority

X
X
X
X

X

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a

n/a
n a

Proposed

When applicable, a table indicating the maximum number of lots permitted based upon
the applicable dimensional requirements, the number of lots proposed, and the number

n/a

Development 11--o_f_lo_t_s..,_p_e_rm_itt_e_d_to_b_e_f_urt_h_e_rs_u_b_d_iv_i_d_e_d_.------------------11-----1
Plan
Disclosure of any required permits or, if a permit has already been granted, a copy of
n/a
that permit
A statement from the General Manager of the Brunswick and Topsham Water District
n/a
regarding the proposed development if located within an Aquifer Protection Zone

Proposed
Development

Plan

A plan of all new construction, expansion and/or redevelopment of existing facilities,
including type, size, footprint, floor layout, setback, elevation of first floor slab, storage
and loading areas
A site landscaping plan indicating grade change, vegetation to be preserved, new
plantings used to stabilize areas of cut and fill, screening, the size, loc;;;tions and purpose
and type of vegetation
Number of lots if a subdivision
All applicable materials necessary for the Review Authority to review the proposal in
accordance with the criteria of Chapter 5.
Any additional studies required by the Review Authority

n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

Criteria for Approval
Location: 381 Bath road, Brunswick
1. The proposed project will comply with all standards of ordinance. The subject property is in
the required zoning as it pertains to the zoning requirements from the town of Brunswick, its
former use was a retail antique store.
2. This proposed Store will not generate any additional traffic.
a. Hardings Plant Parking is abutting property. This store is expected to generate 40-60
customers daily. We don't foresee any additional traffic being generated as Bath road
and hardings plant is already very busy.
b. Will not result in any unsafe conditions for existing pedestrians or cyclists as we are
not changing anything on Bath road

c. Will not result in any changes to Emergency vehicles as determined by public safety
officials. The parking on this property, Side and rear of the building is well established
and large enough for any emergency vehicles to pull in and out of.
3.
Store will be open in between the average operating times of any property in GI zone,
have not set store hours as it will be dependent as we get a better idea of prefered hours of
our already existing customers.
4. This proposed project will not create any noise, vibrations, glare,fumes, dust or other airborne
contaminants then any other retail store. All Cannabis products will be pre-packaged before
arriving at the store. There will be use of a carbon air filter and fan to scrub the air clean.
5. Marijuana uses are not discussed in the 2008 comprehensive plan but the Town Council
voted to allow marijuana uses such as cultivation, store fronts and testing in Growth Industrial
zoning district in 2019
6. We have spoken to Brunswick sewer and Bath water district. They will come out to tum water
on, check that all systems are adequate. If a problem arises, we will correct it as we need to
have water and sewer on site.
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. 500 foot Abutters List Report
. Brunswick, ME
· June 22, 2022

Subject Property:
Mailing Address : BLUE HUBBARD LLC
135 MAINE ST STE A-127
BRUNSWICK, ME 04011

Parcel Number:
45-44
CAMA Number:
45-44
Property Address: 381 BATH RD

Abutters:
Mailing Address:

Parcel Number:
45-4
CAMA Number:
45-4
Property Address: RAILROAD R/W
- - - -

-

• •

• •

• -

.

Parcel Number:
45-45
CAMA Number:
45-45
Property Address: 0 BATH RD

~

•• - - • • •

- · -- - •.• • • • •• •• - • - - • • ~ - ..... -

Mailing Address: BATH WATER DISTRICT
1 LAMBARD ST
BATH , ME 04530

Parcel Number:
45-42B
CAMA Number:
45-42B
Property Address: 367 BATH RD
Parcel Number:
45-44A
CAMA Number:
45-44A
Property Address: 375 BATH RD

- • - •.

MAINE, STATE OF DEPT OF
TRANSPORTATION
#16 ST ATE HOUSE STATION
AUGUSTA, ME 04333

-~

. . --

,

~

. ---.

.

.

-

Mailing Address:

BATH IRON WORKS CORPORATION C/O
DEANA FARRELL-TAX DEPT
MS1145 700 WASHINGTON ST
BATH, ME 04530
.... - . .
.
. ..
Mailing Address : BATH IRON WORKS CORPORATION C/O
DEANA FARRELL-TAX DEPT
MS1145 700 WASHINGTON ST
BATH, ME 04530
.

.

Parcel Number:
45-46
CAMA Number:
45-46
Property Address: 383 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

LAND DEVELOPMENT BY MAHONEY LLC

Parcel Number:
46-1
CAMA Number:
46-1
Property Address: 375 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

BATH IRON WORKS CORPORATION C/O
DEANA FARRELL-TAX DEPT
MS1145 700 WASHINGTON ST
BATH, ME 04530

Parcel Number:
46-1 O
CAMA Number:
46-10
Property Address: 395 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

REIL, DIANA L & WALTER JT
393 BATH RD
BRUNSWICK, ME 04011

Parcel Number:
46-11
CAMA Number:
46-11
Property Address: 393 BATH RD

Mailing Address:

Parcel Number:
46-13
CAMA Number:
46-13
Property Address: 391 BATH RD

Mailing Address: YAZMAN CORPORATION C/O WALTER
REIL, PRES.
393 BATH RD
BRUNSWICK, ME 04011

Parcel Number:
46-28
CAMA Number:
46-28
Property Address: 0 BATH RD

Mailing Address: MAINE, STATE OF DEPT OF
TRANSPORTATION
#16 STATE HOUSE STATION
AUGUSTA, ME 04333

4 TECHNOLOGY BLVD
CANASTOA, NY 13032

.

. .

.

..

..
REIL, DIANA L & WALTER JT
393 BATH RD
BRUNSWICK, ME 04011

~Technologies

6/22/2022

www.cai-tech .com
Data shown on this report is provided for planning and informational purposes only. The municipality and CAI Technologies
are not responsible for any use for other purposes or misuse or misrepresentation of this report.

Abutters List Report - Brunswick, ME
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COMMERCIAL LEASE tNET LEASE)

PARTIES Blue Hubbard LLC, , "ith a maiiing address ,1f l 3:i
M.aine
Street.
PMB
127.
Brunswick
ME
04(1 I lC'LA.l\!ULOPJT>, bc.reby iea~es to Cultj\'jite 2(J7 with a
mailing address of 6 Cedm Pond Ro<1J. Durham, ME 04 222 .
("TEN..\J,ff""), and the TEN,\1-.!T hereby leases from
LA..NDLORD the following described p,emise;; :
PREMJSES

The Prerni,-es are deemed io conta.in 3500±

square feet. The leased pre::'lises are lo~:nd m 38 l Bath
Road, Bn.l.'1S\,ick !v1E 040 ! !_together with UK' right lo use, in
cDmmon with l,ther:; t'ntitled thereto, the h:t!l\\ays. swir,nrYs.
t:nd elevr::tors. nc,~e:::;:;a~· for ac~e:::s to said lea;;ed p~emises
;:;mi l.avawrit.-s nei::re:,t the,ew.
The i~:sed prcnuses ~e
ac~-epted in ·',i s is·· (;·~)nd.ition except if spec,if1criiJy se\ fc1rth to
the contrary in this lx,:~e. TEN/J,7" z:d:1io•,\·lt'dgc:,; tlwt a)
L.~-xT)LC>?uJ h~,~ nrnd~ ik'r repre:);;:~:n~·.itlons t.i.1J ·rc~·.; _.\1'\rI is
not relyir!~ on [!ny rep:-ese11Ll";t.k1n :jbn~tt the lcas~d rce;nises:
their suiwbiiity for any p::rticulnr U:ii:: ,mJ,1<'1r the phy!;ical
condition thereoL an:l b'.i tlia l TE!'(!,.l'-.:7" has .;:onduc\.ed it.s u\\T1
due diiigence inquiric::: \\1th respect to the le,:sd prcCmises mid
is satisfied with th:- re,,ult~ ii1ere,,f.
lTR..lvJ
unle,,
tcrmina1cd
cnrilincncing on 1\ u;u.:~1 l. 2022.( tbe -·c ctn·L'TJt.:.~ncernc.nt o~je."-,
and ending on July :; l. 2ti29. L;'.;J<DLORD ~kill de! iver
possession of the le::sc,d prl:mises to TENAt,rr \111 or heforc
August I , 2(122 (prior to the C(\mmcnccment Date): pn,,·ided,
h0,;-e,-er. Lh;;:t all of TEN.-"2..JrS c.biig,,tion.s under this Lta5e
shall commcm:e upo;1 dcii,·ery of ;:,ossession, e\ccpl for Lho~e
obligatior~~ that exp;es,;ly commence (in the C\m1me.ncemeni
Uak.

R...i:::NT
Commt\ncing on the Cornmencemcnt Dute,
TENA.1'\'T sh,ill p:iy to the L.-\h1DLORD the follo\,·mg base
rent:

Monthhl Base Rent

pnyable in adumcc in equal month ly installments on tbe first
day of each month du.-ing the term of this Lea\:e without.
deduclion or sctoff snid rent to be pron,ted for portions of a
calendar momh at tJ1e begirm ing or end o f sa id tenn, all
payments to be made to L"'J'"'DLORD or to s uch agent and al
such place as LAJ\ULORD shall from time to time in wri tin g

designaie, the folki\\ing bemg no\\ so designated 13 5 Mame
Stn:et. PMB 12 7, Brunswick, ME 040 11 _.

If TEN:\.,\!T do;:;s not pa:, base rent supplemental and
additional rents. or other fee:; arid charge;, when due pursuant
to the terrm: of this Lease. tlll'TI LANDU:.1RD. in it,; soie
discreti,m, rrwy charge, in addition 10 any other rt,medies it
may h,n·e, a hte charge for each month ,)r p..1Il thcre~f th;.;.t
TENA.NT fails to pay the ammmt due after the due date. Tbe
late charge shall be equal to four percent (4%) of the amount
due LA1'\1DLORD each m:mth in addition to the rent then due.

· ll{JENTlON.L>l_LY LEFT BLA1',.;1(

5
6.

SEC1JRITY Up,m the e:;c.cution of this Lea:,;e. TH.Ji'J,ff ;;ha.ii

pay to L.-1J,T>LORD the DEPOSIT umo1.mt c,f Five Th;.~us,md
Eight l-hmdrcd Tr-.iny Three :md thirty three cems D;:,llurs
($5,833.3>J '.,hich shz,ll be hdc; as a security fr,r Tern:.nr~
r~rfonnn.11c.e t.s herein pr;;,\·id~d t;nd r~~fu.nd~d to TE]·.J/\.l\ff
\Vithout !.n.1e.;·esl ut the e;id r,f this Least $U~jeL l to TEJ~.A.l<T' S
SELisfact (n~~, ;,.~<..HTiplisnce

,,1th the c:ondi tion~ hcr~of. TtJ,.~'i.>JT

;;hall ilnmedimdy repicnish the Sccurrty Derusit at rn:1:- time it
is applied or used h:, L /'.},JDLORD.

7,

RENT ADJUSTkIENiT Com,,icn;:ing ,,n the Commencement
Date, TENAh7' ,'.i.ll prr, to L..AJ,,DLORD
/\ . T.:\....'\::-E:S t~s <.Jdliti•.Jnul rc~n1 hereunder. in ac~~•:.•n.b :1·2.c -.Yitb
~;ubpan1g.r~tpl·~ B of Lhi s /\!tic le. c,n:: hundr~·J pc:c-cn1 1 I (}(f•-<1

or ,ill r::11i e~l}!lC lnx::s

(l!}

the lcmd and ktilchngs

cir\\

lue:h th,~

leased prcm.i~c·~ arc a part in each year of tlie tem1 of this
Lease or an) cxten:;iun or rene\,;aJ 1l1c:-reof and p;·()p'-H' t1 c.Jrl.41H:.ly
for any pa.rt c,f a fisc,d year in \\-h1ch ihis k·~L-.C cc?nunence~ or
ends. Ir LJ•J'ITILORD nbwins an ,i\-intement 0f ,m~· "u,b
e>:cess real estate ta~~ = a prop,.1r1i u-nate sh.arc of .-:~ u...::h
abmem,~nl, less tl1e re,b(>nable fee;, ,md costs incurred m
obtaining the same. if filJ\', shall be refunded lO TEN/-'1.NT
B. OPERifflNG COSTS Commencing on the Con1.:.11encemen! Date. TENA.J\fT ~hall pay to LA1'.TDLORD as
addi1ionol rent hereunder in accordance with subparagraph B of this Article, one hundrt:<l percent ( ! (10'1;, i (>f ali operating
cxp-.:'nse:;. Operating. expenses are defined for the. purposes of this Agreement as operating expenses p-cr armum of th~
building and its appunenances and nll exterior areas, yrtrds, pla.:z.,is, side,valks, lanJscapi,,g, parking arer1s. ,.md the like (i.e.
as of said last day 01" the calendar year concemed) located outside ot' ti1e building but rebted thereto and ,he parcels of land
on which they are located (said building appurtenances, exterior areas, and land hereinafter refem:d w in tot.al (1~ the

"building"). Operating ex;x.'ll$CS include, but are not limited to: (i\ all C{);;ts of furni shing ciectriciry, heut.
air-conditioning., w.iter and sewer and other utili1y services mid facilities to the building; (ii'i Bll costs of any u1sttraJ1ce
carried hy LANDLORD related to the building.; (iii) all costs for common area cleaning ,md janitorial ser\'ices; (i\ ··i all
costs of maintaining the building including the operation and repair of beati11g and air conditioning cquiprneui and any
otl1er C(>mn-1on building c·quipmrnt, non-capital roof rep,iirs and i11l other repairs, imprn\'emen!s and replw;em.ents requird
by law or necessary to keep the building in a well-maintained condition; (v) all costs of sno"cv and i(,e rcmo,al, landscaping
and grounds ccJie; tyi) all other costs of the management of I.he building, including, without limiu:nion propeny
management fees: and (\'ij_) all other rea::-onable costs relating directly to the om1er:.-hip, operation. mainten,:mce ond

mmor.1~emc.:1l of the building by LA,'\:-.OLO?J) _ TENA1'IT"S share ot clp-'.::rnting ex1-x:nses shall h::: p;-:irnted should this
Leas.e- be in effect with respect to orJy a pNtion of any calendar year.

During. each year ('f the term of this Lease. TEN/\1-../T shall
make monfhl~- t,stim:.lled payments to L.A..."'i'DLORD, as
additional rent for TENANTS share of such increases in real
estate taxes and operating e:s.--penses for the then current ~-.~ar.
Said estimated monthly payments shall be made ak,ng with
base rent payments and shall be equal to one twelfth t II l 2) of
TENAJ'-iT'S annualize.cl share of LAl,'DLORD'S real estate
ta:xes and opernt.ing expenses for the current ye.:ff. \\'ithin one
hundred a11d twenty ( 120) days after \be end of each c.a]endc1r
yeur. LANULORD shall delivt.-r to TENANT a statement
showing he mnount of such red estute taxes ::nd opernting

expenses akJ showing TENfaJ,rT"S share of the same. In the
cve-Jl tlw1 TEN/.ST d:)es 110t ,:>t:iect \o sud1 :;t[:1:;ment m
,,-riting \',ithin ninety ( 90) days of receip; of same. such
stmemt'.-!lt ,h:,il b d.::l;'ill!.'d acc,i;-ute. Upc.) n ,\Ti tten rtquest b\
TE1"1A:-..:T tu L/1.}WLORD mn.:ie withn suid ninct, (9UJ day
period.. L;\.1'illLOiZD srrnl1 provide: to TEl-.:ANT .e~1s1,nabl:::
supporting d1.,.:ument1:.tion for any item of c-:,:penst on such
statement ol-".ie2ted to by TEN.!-J·.JT. TEN,;.NT shall. withm

thirty (30) days :;ft.er such de!iYeiJ, p:i,· TENANTS s iKffe 111
LAJ~'DLORD, .-is addiiionu! rent, less ,my estimated p:iyments.
lf the ~stirn~:~ed pn: ·n1cnt:-; exce~d TEl~A.l'\:J"'.S '.~ h:fft\ lhc.n the
exec:,:., ~h:,11 be <<pplied to ,lie next y:;:ar's mur,thiy p,1) mcnt~

f,Jr t::;tirnatcd incrc~!scs

8.

TEl~:~J\'T ;;hall pay. Js the, bc::omt' due. all
bi!!s f.:-,r clec:ricit:,· a:1d other utilities.

l iTU.lTIES

LANDLORD shall h:iYe ncl obiig,1tion to prc1Yide utilities or
equipment other 1lmn the utilities and equiprnem within the
ieused premises us of the comruencement dale of this !ease.
In the event TE.l'1Al'-IT requires additional ut.illlies or
equipmenL the installation and maintenance thereof shall be
L.1-ie TENANT'S sole obliga1ion, pro\'ided tlllll ~uch ins tnllati,m
shall be subject to the ,,rittt·n consent
the LANTILORD.

or

9. USE Of LEASED PREMJSES TENANT sruilJ use the le8sed premi se, only for the
purpu~e ofmHr~imma cultivation and sales.
Neither L-"'u"-TDLORD nor Uu1\11.1LORD'S BROK.ER ha, e
made any representation,- to TFNA.NT regarding the uses of
the kased premises ailowed under applic-able law or other
restricliom
record, and TENAt,rr ncknowiedges and agree~
Umt TENANT ;i$;;umes all respons-ibili~,- and risk for

or

inve;;tigat.ing the same.
IO COMPLI;'>,NCE \\1TH LAWS TE1-.J/-L1'JT agrees to conform Lo the f0Uv\1·ing prm isi (ms

during lhe entire term of this Lease: (i) TENA..t"'-11. shall not

injure or deface the ieased premises or building: !ii) No
au~tion sale, i.nfaumnable fluids, chemicals, nuisance ,
objectionable noise or odor shall he permitted on the leased
premises: (iii) TEN.AJ{T shall not pennit the use of the leased
premises for any purpose. other thi:n set forth herein or any use
thereof which is improper, offe.nsive, contrary to law t•r
ordinance, or liable to inYalidate or increase the prem.iums for
any insunmce on the building or its coments or liable to
render necessary an:,- alteration., or additions to the building:
and (iv) TENANT shall not obstruct in any manner any
portion of the bui}di.7g not hereby demised or the sidewalks or
approaches to said bui..lding or m1y inside or outside windows
or doors. TEN.Al\:7~ shd1 obstii"-'C and comph with all
reasom:ble rules und security regulatio:is and oUK'T
governmentul or quu~i-g,,n emmental ord.:rs or inspectio;is
arfo::ting TEN.AJ,ff, th= lca~ed premises undl(.\r TEN ..&..NT' s
LLse and all reasoni::ble rules imd :;.ccmity regulations now or
hereafter made by L.A.l,'DL ORD for the care and use of tbc:
]eased prcrrises~ th~- hui.ldint,. it::- faci1itie~ and apprt,ache-.'.' .
TEN!J·rr agrees to keep the: le:::sd prenuses equipred wii.h
ul.1 sufety app!iirnce~ ,md ITwke al.l acce~sibility d1ermions,
impro\'emc'<nts or installations to t.1-ic building, and/N
ac0on1.tT1odu\i.ons in TENA.NT'S use thereof required by law
or any public authority as a . e~ult of TENAl•-..ff'S use ,1r
o~cupancy of the pjBn1.ises or 'rEN:\.Nl'S a1teraLions or
additi()ns th~re[o~ v:hich ahcn.:li(1rrs-., ir11p r()Ve-n1etil:,i. and
in~tallations shall be sut:ic:ct t(' LA.?-..:TILORD'S c,onsent as
pwvided in thi;; Lease· .
II

r"1AlNTENANCE
thereupon that the leas::d premises are in
A. TE✓ N..JT'S
g,00d ,md satisfactory order, repair
and condition. and covenants during said
term and further time as TEN,-'\...N:T
OBLIGAllONS
holds any part of said premises tincluding without limitation
windo\vs, doors and all systems serYing. e:,.;clu.sively the leased
premises) in as good order, re1x1ir and conditi,)n as the. same
are in at the commencement of said term, or may be put in
thereafter, damage by fire or unavoidable casually and
reasonable use and \,:ear only excepted. Noti\•itbstanding
any l11ing to t],e contrary herein, if TENAl\i'T has k:as~,d
ground i1oor space, TENA1'rr covenants to keep all pl:ite
gl;;iss \\indo\\s in good ri.~pair and condition and 1o cam·
adequate insurance tn pro;-ide for the replacement of any sucb
plate glass which is damaged or destroyed .

B . LAJ\UiL ORD'S

OBLJG/·IIONS LAl\i'DLORD agrees t{) maintain and
repair the root~ ex-icrior walls and struc-ture of thi.' building. of
which the leased premises are a pan, building sysLems not
exclusively serving the leased premises and the common
areas, in the same condition as they are at the-commenc<::'ment

of the term or as it n1,n- be put i11 during tJie tenn of tlm
Lease, reasonable we..:r and tenr, damage by fire and other
casualty only excepted, unless such maintenance or re.pair is
made necessm-y by fr:ull or neg.lect of the. TENANT or the
emplo>·ees, contractors, agents or invi1ees of TEJ\JA]\J1. in
which case such mairuenanc.,"e. or repair shall be at the expeni-e
of TENAl,T and TENA.h'T shall
12.

,-\.LTER..ATIONS /

ra>· all costs thereof.

TEN . t......N1

shall

not

make

am

alternticn~ or additions. or permit ihe making of

u1

ADDITIONS any holes
any pan of S!tid building ( except
for n1:il holes for hanging art). or paint or place any signs .
dmpcs, cunums, shad<!:-, :rnnings, aerials or [1;:g_pole;; or the
like , or permit ,m~\•ne except TENA:t-s1· to use rmy pnn of the
leased premises for desk space or for mcllLing pri\·ilegc.-s
\\'ithoul on eac h <K.:~c::sion ob~~ining. pril:-r \Yriuen .:;;onscnt of
LANl)U)RD. TENAl-..fT may install signs of the following
1

tlirncnsi,•ns in the following lo:utions, \\-hidi signs s.~mll be
inst~iled [:1 TE.1'!}\..}JT. S soie e):pense~ in cc)1np1i~nce \i..·ith all

appli,:.r1.ble ia,~·s u:1d ~1rd.inance:-;. and in con.1p]iance \\'1th
L,~J\!DL()I~D-S s!g.:.1 su~1J.~rds attached hert:-it): _______

[:'\Jone

Jf [efi

Blank{.

TEJ\J/:-2..JT ~: ludl nnt s:.if(cr ur p!:~rmit :::my lien of ~l:lY nr;tur;: nr
dc~script:iun to be pla{.:i.:J ugc:tins~L tbe build.1112.- the h~3~t.:d
pr:::n11~es 1)r a1;y p(,r11(\!: 1ht.~n.:(if. and ir1 1ht ~ust of ~1ny ...:.uch
lien anru. ·.hing tu in1rY1-.~di~11.e.ly p~1y 2.nd reTr10\ 'C the sank~; ihi:-;
prc,\·1s10a sh:ill not br irncrpn.·tcd as meanin& ihut the
TENA.,'-..'T has :my nu::ho;i,y or pc>\\er to penni1 any lien of
<111y nffU..?!·~· or descripti on Le, att:Jch or lo be placed up()I1 the
L-'\!\DLORJ)' S title iJ f imerest in the huild~ng. the lea,;eJ
prernises. or any pl1rtio;·1 llH:rec,r.

13 .

ASSICihTMEh:'T /
SlJBLEASING

TENAl'-!T shall not b\ oper ation of

la\\· or otherwise . assi;;n. mortgage or cnc umb:!! this Lease, or
suhlet or permit the demi sed premises or any pan 1btereof lo
be used hy others. \\i thou; LAN'DLORD 'S prior express
wri tten consent in eac h t!1stance (\.vhich consent sb.i.ll not be
unrcasonabl ~ ,YithhelJ J. (Cra.\'J am if nal 11pplicab/e) . Ln m1Y

when: LA.J-..11..)LORD ,;hall consent 10 such assignment or
suble.tting, TENANT named herein and any guarnnror of this
Lense shail remain fully li,1ble fm lhe obligations of TENANT
hereunder.. including, without limirntion, the obligation to pa~·
the rent and other amoanl;.; provided under this Lease. f or
purposes () f this Leage, the sale of controlling intere~l in the

case

stock of a corporate TH ~ANT, sale of the c,,n tro lling
membership interc;;t iri ~w LLC or similar entity. or the c.hange
0f a general partner of a panner;;hip TENA..,"-:T shaii i::oas titutc

an [;Ssign,•-r1ent of this Le;;se .

!4

SUBORDINArION A.,'t-..;D
This lease shall be subjec.t
nnd subordinate to nu:-· and all mortgages. deeds of
QUIET EN.10\lvfENT trust ,md other instruments m the
rn:lure of a mortgage, that is nm...- or at any time hereafter a
lien or liens on the pr-:•1Y.:rty of which the l.::a$ed p:-emises r.re
a part and TEN.llJ,.;JT shall, within ten (_ l Cl) ooys after they are
requested. prorupth execute and deli,·er such \\Titten
instmmem:.s as s!mll l:ie necessary to show the subordination of
Uus Lease to said mortgages, deeds of trnst or mher such
insuuments in the nature of a mortgage. Pro,·ided TENAl-..JT
pe.rforrns all of its oblig.i:tions under this Lease , TENANT
shall be entitled lO the guict enjoyment of the kased premises:
provided TEN.L...t'-11 c~nemnts tb.l.t it holds the leased
premises subje.::t to all easements. con:m:nts and other matters
of rcc:oiJ, ;.md hg_rt.:t:$ lo ubidc by scnne lo th:: e,;1ent ,he s,:me
affec.t the lcused pn:u11st's. TE!\!.~2'!1' 3grees to sif!n "\\'ithin
ten ( I 0) c:hy s after the:, ,t:'<:' requested. such ,;:s!oppd
cenific:ates us f!rc required b:, L_!,J\;'1)LORD' S lender.

15.

LANDLORD'S ACCESS
LAhTILORD or agenis nf
LA!'\TDLORD mrry, .ii ail reasorwble ti.mes dw-ing tJ1e term of
this Leaser e11te.r the le:1sed pren1iscs (i) to e~~amine the leased
pr::-mises and, if LANDL()RD sbH so elect, tc make c111Y
repai;s or 4i•~·kli1ions L.ju~)LCJR.1) n"'i ~ry d~~nl nei::e ~;:-.~1r:,. and, ::11
TENA..'NT'S c~:p-~Ibc. to remove :my ,,ltcrntions, additions.
sig_il.S, drape·s: c.t:J'i.iii!.'l~: ~.: J-:mdc s~[l\\Trings, 3:?.rit·d~ (Tr n ~1gp<) k• s:
or the like, not consenicu to in \\ riting, tii) 10 ,how frte leased
pn:'mises 10 prospcc1iw purchrisers rrnd mortgagees. and (iii)
to shcn;, the leased premises tc, rrnspectiYe tenants during the
six months t6) month s 1xcceding the e,:piration of tfo s Lease.
LAJ,fDLORD dso reserYes L'le right at an~· time 11·it.hin six
mmllhs (6JJ nwmhs before t.he expirati,m
this Lease le)
affix to any suitable pa.-t of the lct!Sed premises n 11-·)tice for
lea sing the lea<;ed premises and to keep the signage affixed
witl1out hindrance or nwkstalion. L.A.J~DLORD also reserYes
the right at any time to affix to any suitable pin of the leased
premises a notice for selling the lc<1sed premises or property
of which the leased premises are a part and to keep the same
so affixed without hin<lnmce or mokstation.

or

16

D'-.TJ)E:tvll-JffJCATlON TENANT wiU defend and, except to
Lhc extent caused solely by the
AND LIABILITY

negligence or willful conduct of

LANDLORD, will indemnify LANDLORD and its
employees, agents and management company, and
save them harmless from any and all injury, loss, claim,
damage, liability and expense (including reasonable
attorneys' fees) in connection with the loss of life,
personal injury or damage to property or business,

ansmg from, related to, or in conr:ection with the
occupancy or use by TENANT of the leased premises or
any part of LANDLORD'S property or the building, or
occasioned wholly or in part by any act or omission of
TENANT, its contractors, subcontractors, subtenants,
licensees or concessionaires, or its or their respective
agents, servants or employees whrie on or about the
leased premises. TENANT shall also pay LANDLORD'S
expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incurred
by LANDLORD in successfully enforcing any obligation,
covenant or agreement of this Lease or resulting from
TENANT'S breach of any provisions of this Lease
(including without limitation any attorneys' fees incurred
to monitor or intervene in any bankruptcy proceeding
invo!ving TENANT}, or c:ny document, settlement or
other agreements related to this Lease.
TENANT
agrees not to asse.t immunity under workers'
compensafro:1 laws as a defense to the enforcement by
LANDLORD of the fo;-egoing indemnity. The provisions
of this Article shall s~irvive the termination or earlier
expiration of the term of this Lease. VV1thout limitation of
any ot1er provision herein, neither the LANDLORD, its
employees. agents nor management company shall be
liable for, and TENANT hereby releases them from all
claims for, any injuries to any person or damages to
property or business sustained by TEN,C>.,NT or any
person claiming through TENANT due to the building or
any part t1ereof (including the premises), or any
appurtenances thereof, being in need of repair or due to
the happening of any accident in or about the building or
the !eased premises or due to any act or neglect of
TENAt\JT or of any employee or visitor of TENANT.
Without limitation, this provision shall apply to injuries
and damage caused by nature, rain, snow, ice, wind,
frost, water, steam, gas or odors in any form or by the
bursting or ieaking oi windows, doors, walls, ceilings,
floors, pipes, gutters, or other fixtures; and to damage
caused to fixtures, furniture, equipment and the like
situated at the leased premises, whether owned by the
TENANT or others.
17.

TENANT'S LIABILITY

TENANT shalJ (11 insure

'TI:J·,,;.A.NT imd LAl"'DLORD, a~ an additional named
INSUR.A.hlCE insured. with co=1ercial general 1.iabilit)
coverage~ on an occurrence basis and in :-;.uch arnounts and
with such admitted comp:m.ies and aguimt such risks as

L,\..NDLORD shall rec1sonably require and approYe. but in
anx>tmts not 1ess than J\-;;c, 1v!illion Dollars I $2JI00,000)
com\,inecl single limi: with dedu~tihle;; of nr•t less thl-m $5,000
per occum:nce. and (ii ) i.mure L'\h1DLORD a11d TENANT as

their in1e.re.s1s appe:.1r. ag.ains-t loss of the cc,ntents and

llnpn:rren1ent~ of Lhe lea~·d pren1i·~es under slanJard J\-iauH::
1>.ll risk perils fonn, or its c·quivulent. in such amounts and
with such !vfaine admitted companies ns LANDLORD shall
reasonably require arid iipprnre, "ith waiver of subrngat10n if
such waiver can be obtained without charge. TENA1'-l"T shall
deposit with LAl-..iTILORD certificates for ,-uch insurance at or
prior to tl1t: c.ommenccment of the term, and tbere;,fter within
thirty (}0) days prior to the expirntion of any such policies
and TEN.Al\l'T promptly shall deliver to LANDLORD
complete copies of TENANT'S in::;urance policies upon
request from Lt.J>-T>LORD. ?Jl of the foregoing. msurance
policies shall proYide that such policies shall not be canceled
withom nt ie,:st thirty (30) days prior mitten notice to er,ch
assured m,md tben:i1L TENA.NT shdl list LAl,DLORD ,,s
<:n additional n2n1ed insur~d nr loss p::-:ye~\ as the case rnay be~
iu uH p;Jlicj_~s reg1..iitt.d by tL.is /\.11i~-le.

!8

FlRE CASUALTY -

Sbmlld u sub~tantial portion of the

L.:as:::.d pren1rses~ or of 1h,:: p;op::.~-: i:1f'\\'hich

Ek1Il~:1~T DCH\-'1!\.Ih! tbey n:-e ::r. p::rt~ Lt~ dI!nu:gcd by f:re nr
other casu;J~,. or be taken by e:11i::.ent dnmai.n. L.-",}-fDLC)RD
n1ay elect lo tenninate this Let.se. V't11en such fire. cu~_;ualty. (Jr
wking renders the ieased premises unfit for use nnd
0ccup:ition and LANDU)RD does not so elect to terminate

this Lea.~e. 3 just and pri..1p~Jrti;;Jna1.e ~!btlt:!~·icnt ,)f rent sha1l l:s:.. :
n1;.1di..: until the Jc~1~~J pt"t.m1i;:;,('.s. or in the c~~se ~.·;fa p;trtiul
taking. what nwy renrnin ther-cof. sh,dl ha,·e been 1x1t in proper
cc,ndition r.:~r use ~Lnd ( ccu;x!:tic,n. L.~. . 1~I)L()RJ) ri.;~StT'.'t;~:-,; ~1~d
c:-:cepts all rights to i.famr1gcs to the kz:,ed pri:rniscs ;md
1

building and the

k,asdiuld hereby

cn~:Jted, uccrucd or

:-ub,-;cquently accruing b~· n:.,1son of anything bwfull>- dune in
pursm:.11ct' of any public, or (•tbcr, uuthority: mid b\· \\U> of
c-onfirmai.ion, TEN/-\_NT grants to LA._.1\:l)LORD ,ill
TEN/V.JT'S rights to such dnmitge;; und i::c,n:nants to e:-:tcutc
and dcliYer such fonber i.nstn.1.mcn:s of assignrm:nl thereof a,
LA.N'DLORD may from 1ime to time request LA}rDLORD
shall give TENA'Nl notice of its decision to tcnninate this
Lease or re::;tore the premises \Yithin ninety (9(1) days after any
occurrence giving rise to LANDLORD'S right to so terminate
or restore. Not\vithstanding anything lo the conLrary contained
herein, LA1-..,1DLORIJS obligation to put the leased premises
or the buildi.ng in proper condition for use and nccupntion
shall be limited to the amount ol the proceeds fmm 3m·
insurance policy ~)r policies or of damnges which accrue by
n::asorr of fmy taking by a public or other authority, \,-Juch are
available to LAl·H)LORD for such u~e.
19.

DEFAULT .A..ND
B/\hlJCRUPTCY
payment of am

fn the e,·ent thar:
(a) TENA...NT slrnH defoult m the
imta!lmcnt of rent or other sum l1erein

spe.:.ified ,,ru:.,n due 1,hicli defoult is nc,t corrected l'-ithin
;.-e\·e.n (7 ) da~ s after \\Tine.n notice thereoL or
tb) TEN.AJ--fr shall <lcfm1lt in the ohst':rYance or performance
of any other of the TENAJ-JT°S c,,vemmt-,. :1g.reements. or
obligations hereu.rider and such default sh,,U 11,11 be corrected
within ten 1._ !Ul days aher written notice thereof: or
1_c') The le .i~ehold hereby crente.d shall be t,:ken on execution.
or by other process of law: or
(d) Any assignment slmll he made of TENA.Nrs property for
the benefit <.>f creditors. or a receiYer. guardian. conserYator.
trustee in haru..,uptcy or similar nfficer shdl be appointed by a
court of cr,mpett..-nt jw-isdiction to ti:ke charge of all or rmY
pan of TP-l1\i-...;7 · · S prnperty. or a petition is [iled by
TENJ\}JT under &ny han\.;rnp,:::y. ins(;h·e:1cy ur ,,ther debtor
reli::,f !.:·,,.
then ,md in <;n~· of ,aid cr;se:0• /not\\ ithst,mding am· iicrn~e of
,;ny form::-r brJach of con:rn::il er wa i1·er ,:-,f ,hc· b,:nefit hereof
ur l~i.Jnsent ir: ,~ fo:-rne:r instn.r1~~.\ L/J'\'.I)~J)!ID shail h·~
c.:'ltitled to rJl rcn-ieJi~s Li.Ycili:.lble to L/\l'.'."DLC'RD at lri\\' and
equity. i.~1 ::luding v~ithi:'1Ut l1rr::iH~1jon. the ren)t·dY of frlrcible
entry ,md de12iner. ,n:i LANDL{.lRD l;!wfully mny,
in1..'11 e.diatc:~l\' or at any 1.irne th t:-rel:fter. ;.!nd n·i!J1,Ju\ dtn1und c,r
notic;t. n-wi1 a nc(.1ce C"!f Lem1!narion to Lh T E!✓ i\J\ T . or. if
permined by lnw. ,,mc:r tnio and upon the lc.'.lst:d premises or
any part tht:ref,r ir1 the n:.me- of the \\·h _; l~ on.,J :ep..:,s.se~:s the
1~

Eb uf' i1s I~;..tnnei l:.·s~u:t\ i.i.nd e:•.:p~·l TI:l'✓ :'\.}.JI und tho:-:-~
clairning thrc•ugh (lT ur1Ll:..T 11 unJ rcn1i_:1ye i1 (1r tb~ir e.1Tt:i.:Ls
,,·i.thout bc-ing dec--:n~J gu.ihy nf any !11.:.irincr (,r t.re:,pts:i . and

san·ie

\Y] tho ut prejuJi ce t() tiny ~·en1::.di~s \;·bjch n11gbt othc-1,i:jse be
u;~cd for arrear$ of rent or prcj..:c:·din.g brea.;h of cc,Yen~1nt. Jnd
up(ln such rnnili.ng
this lea:;c shall
and
ugrees.
1.e.nnjna ie ~
and
1wtwithstanding am cntn· ,,r re~c:m;Y Lw LANDL()RD,
\\·hc1her by summary pmceedings. ierrni;:i"Lion. or ut}ierwise.
lhat TENANT shall , a,; of the . date of such tcmi.ination,
immediately be liable for and ix;y \o LAl--:l)LORD the entire
1.1.r1puid rental and all other bu lance~ due uader this Lease for
the remainder of th: term. In addi,ion. TE],U·d·fT agrees to
pay to LA.Nl)LORD. as di.im~ges for any ab.:)YC de~cribed
breach, all cosL-; of relettmg. the leased prenu,;cs including real
estate commi ssions and c;:,sts or reno':,ning the Premises to
,uit [lny nC\\ tenam. ,md TE)\A:-JT agrees lo reimhurse
LAlwLORD for ,ill attorneys and parnbgak tees incurred
tiy LAJ\!TILORD i.11 connection \,ith a TENA.1l\/1 default,
induding v.·itbout limitation su-::h r~es incurTed ill c. .mnection
with a bankruptcy pmceeding.
20 .

fill~ notice fwm LAJ,ff)LORD to TENAN7
relating to the lea:,;ed premises or to the. occupanc) LhercoC
shall be deer;1ed du!Y ,en-ed, if le fl a l th e lcci:;ed premises

NOTICE

addressed to TEN,\hff, (,r upnn mr,iling to the lea,ed
premises, certified mail, retum receipt requested. postage
prepaid., addressed 10 TENt\1'-.'"T such notice shall be deemed
served on the date of hund-deiivery to the leased premises or
on the date postmarLt:d, and any time period in this Lease
running from the date of nnlice shall commence on the <lute of
de.livery l)f postmark . Any notice Crom TEN/J'<T to
LlJ,TDLORD relating l!.) the leased premises or to the
occupancy thereof, shall be deemed duly served, if mailed to
the LA..,l\.1DLORD br registerc:d or certified mail, retrnn receipt
requested, pc,!;tage prepaid, addressed to L/u~LORD at
LAJ'-1DLORD'S address ;;et fonh in A."1ide I, or at such ,,ther
addr<!Ss as LA.NULORD TIKI\ from time to time advise in
writing.
SURR.Eb:"l)ER T.EN.IJ·,.,.1 shf,ii at the expin:tion or (1ther
tean.i:n.ation of u'1i$ Ler,se jX:aceably yield up the le«sed
premises md all additi1,1ns. alt:::n:tjons, fixtures (including
those tnst:illeJ b:, TE:<?J-!T\ and irnpr:)\·er:wnts thcrdo in
cw;uc:lty und r.::asor1uble ,;·ear and tenr only excc:p,ed. fir5t
mnving all goods and effects not attached Lt) the k:used
premises, repc1iring 1:ll damage caused by such remo,·nl, ,md
If
leaving the leased pre.mises clean and tenanwble.

LANDLORD in v:riting permils TENA]'>;T to le,we any such
goDds and chaneJs ~1t th~ l~r:sed pre1n]s,:si ~ind TE:'t,~.L\J~l does
~o, TENA.NT shall bn,·,:- no fur1her d a:ms nnd rights in sud,
goods and c:haneb
3gainst LA}.JDLORD or tlmse ciaiming

u,

by. t.hrough or under the LAJ\t'J)LORD, and TENANT shall be
deemed to have coir,:cyed such items lo L<\NDLORD unless
LA~'DLORD elects to r:::_iec: ::u;.cept;:mce c,fi.he ~ame.
22.

TEN/.IJ-JT co\·enant s and
HAZARDOUS lvLA..TERJAL S
l'lgrees that . with respect to any hazardous, to:,;_ie or special
wastes, ma.terials nr substances inc luding asbestos. waste oil
and petroleum products (the "Hazardous lv1a terials") ,,hich
T ENA.:NT, its agent or employees, may use, handle . store or
generate in the conduct of its business at the leased premises
TENA1\1T will: (i) comply with all applicabl e laws,
ordinances and regulmions ,1·hich rel.:le t,1 \he treatment.
storage, transportatio n and handling. of tk· Hazmdous
M aterials: (ii) tbnt TEN.WT will in no event pennit or cause
any disposal of Hazardo us Materials in. ou or about the leased
prenrn;es and in particular will not deposit any Hawrd ons
Materials in, on or abllllt the !1oor or in any drainage :;}':;;tern
or i_n the trash containers \\'h.ich are custornarilv med fo r the
di spo sal of solid waste : (ii i) that TEN.AJ·tf will witl1 ad\'ance
notice and at all reasona ble times permit LM1DLORD or it~
agents or employees to enter the lea sed premises to inspect
the same for compliarwe w ith the tem1s of this paragraph and
Yvill further pro, ·idc upon five (5) days notice fro m

u~_l\.f!)LORD copies ,, f all records which l tN!\h1T may be
ob:igmed by federal. state arniior local law to obtain a,.,d keep·.
(iv) that upon termination of this Lease. TENANT will, nt its
expense, remove nll Hazardous tvfa.terials, which came to exist
on. in or lmdcr the leased premises during the tenn of this
Lease or any extensi(lns thereof, from the leased premises and
comply with 111,;.~licable local, state and federal laws as the
same may be amended from time to time; an.d (\·) TEN,'\.NT
furfuer agrct'S to deliver th,.:- lensed pn."l11ises to LA1\1DLORD
al the tem1.i...'1atim1 of thi:- Lease free of di Hazardous
Materials ,,-lrich came to exist on. in or under the leased
premises during the term of this Lease or any extension
the.reof. The te::ms used in trus paragraph shall include ,
v,ithout limitatio:i. ail sub;-.tam::e~, materials, etc., designated
by such terrns under lli'l\ km·;;, o:-dinan-::es or regulations,
whether fed:::raL s!.J:ne m lo::al.

LIMTfATJON OF LlABILITY TENANT ,!sree:c. tu look
s~.'k~Jy \o L/:.,}~DL\}RO'S inter~.·4 in the buiid!.ng for rt-cc,very
of ur:y _iu:igmem from L/!J,TDLORD o: ,my of LAl'\'DLORD'S
partners, '""n.it:-e·" or owners. it b~i:ig i:gre<?d th2t
LAN"DLORD :a.1d ,my ot.1-ier such p=.ny is not pcr!:'onally liable
f◊i any such judg:rnent.
The proYisions contnined in the
foregoing semence shall n(1\ lim1t my right th:n TE:--:A.l,rr
might Olbcrn'i:,-;; huYc to obtain ;.m injuncti'.'e reiicf against
L\l,H)LORD ,:,r LA.¼1)LORD'S
.
, ~ircessors in imeresl, or am'
other acbon not in·,·oh·ing the personrit hnbihty of
LA. l:\TILOR.D. Under no circrnmtances sl-mll L/"2\TILORD
e\'er be li(,bk· for lost profit~~ in-Jirec1 or cn;.J:3eque1-itial
dJ1nng.es.

25.

L;J✓DLORTJ ;;ball in oo
LA.NTILORD
.
DEFAT...'LT
<event be in dcfauit in the perfomurnce of ,my of' its oblig::ilions
he.reu..,d,,:;r unless and until L.A2'.;0LC>R.1'J shall ba,c: failed to
pertom1 such obligations 1111.hin thiny (30) days or sm:h
additional time as is reasonably requi.rc:d to com:cl any such
default after notice by TENAl,-.JT to L1\.NTILORD pwperly
specif:ving wherein LANDLORD has faikd lo perCom1 any
such obligation. Further. if the holder (If the mortgage on the
building of which the leased premises are a part notifies
TEN/!J,TT that such ho lder bas taken over LANDLORD'S
rights under this lease, TENANT shall !ltlt assert am· right to
deduct tbe cost of repairs e>r any monctaI'j cluim against
lender or bolder from rent thereafter due and accruing, but
shal l look solely to the ll•J-.:TILORL, for satisfaction or such
claim.
WAIVER OF RIGHTS No consent or waiver, express or
implied. by either party 10 or d ' any breach of any covenant,
condition or duty of t}ie other, sbdl be Cl1nstrucd c1s a consent
or waiYer to or of any ot11er breach llf the ~amc or other
covenant, condition or duty.

26 .

SUCCESSORS A1'.1D The cc.•Yemmts and ag,eements "f
LANDLORD and TENMTT shall nm with ASSIGNS
the land and be binding upon and inure to the benefit of them
and their respective heirs, executors, administrators. successor
and assigns, but no co\·enanl or agreement of L.:-\...:1\.TDLORD.
express or i.,-nplied shall be binding Uix>n any person except
for defaults occurring during such person's period of
(1Wnership nor binding indi,·idually upon any fiduciary, 1:1ny
shareholder or m1y IY'...nd1cia;y under any trust.

HOLDOVER 1f TEN,AJ-.1 foils

lo nicate the leased p,emis;;:s
at the temrination of this Lease, then the terms of this Lease
shall be applicable during said holdover period, except for
base rent, which shull be increased to two (2) times the
tben-~urrent base rent for the peri,)d _iusi preceding such
lem1ination; but this prm·i~ion shall nc,t be interpreti::d as
crn1sem or pennissica by the L,\NDLORD for TEN.~_ NT t,.,
holdover at the lerrrrim,tion of this Leas:! ,:nd 1enns of this
hold,,Yer proYision ~.rd! not preclude LANDLORD frnrn
reccn·ering any other dm:ru,ges \Yhicb it incurs as a re;;ult of
TEN.LJ-...iTS failure to \"~cate the lem,ed premises ut the
tt·m1ination of this Lease: .

28 . .n.JRY TRL-\L \VAJYER NOTV,1THSTANTIINCi J.,J'{'r'""THING IN THlS LEA SE TO
THE CU!'-.-rr'R.ARY. TENANT AJ'-'D LA,',.rDLORD, FOR
Tl·IT::MSEL VES ,-\ND THEIR SUCCESSORS AND

ASSIGNS. HEREBY K.NO\VINGLY, WILUNCiLY, f\.1"-lTI
\iOLU!.--.ff..ARILY \\:!>JVE A.?\JY
.
Al\iu A.LL RlGHTS
TENANT .~ND/OR U,t-..1DLORD l\,1AY HAVE TO A TRIAL
BY .fURY W A..½-Y FORCIBLE ENTRY ANTI DETAINER

("FED'~) ACTION OR PROCEEDING BROUGHT BY
L.t1,1'1"DLORD OR L-'\NDLORD"S SUCCESSORS .tu-JD/OR
ASSIGNS BASED UPON OR RELATED TO THE
FRUVJSJONS OF TH1S LEASE. LANTILORD A.."1\.1])
TENA.NT HEREBY AGREE TH..-'\.T A.."NY SUCH FED
/\CTION OR PROCEEDING SH.1\LL BE HEARD BEfORE
A Sll'-iGLE .TUDGE OF lH'£ l'.I.PPROPRlt\TE DISTRICT
COURT OR A SINGLE JUDGE OF THE ,\PPROPRJATE
SUPERIOR COURT, OR A FEDER.tu, DlSTRlCT COURT
JUDGE SITTING D--J THE DI STRICT OF .MAINE.

29 ,

lvTISCELLAJIBOUS

If TL"JA1'ff is m ore than one person

e>r party, TENAJ.',JTS obligations shall be joint and seYeraL
Unless repugnant to the context., ·'L,-'\J\.1 DLORD.. and
"TENMTT" mean the pe,son or persons , natural or corpornte,
n:::rned abo, ·e as LA.l\:TILORD and TEN.,\J\.ff re,pecti,·ely, and
t11eir re;;pcclive heirs, executors, administrarors, ;;uccessor and

assigns. LA.NDLORD imd TENAJ\.'T agree that this Lease
shall not be recorduble but each party hereto agrees, on
re.grn::st of tt1e other, lo exec ute a Memorandum of L ease in

recordable form and mutua!lY satisfacton to the p<!.rtic;,;. If
any proYision of th.is Lease or its application to ,my person or
circumstances shall t() :my exten\ be inn1lid or unenforceable,
the remainder of tl1is Lease and the application of such
proYision to jY:.rsons or circumstances other tlmn those as to
which it is in\'alid or unenfor;;e,:hk , shall not he affected
thereby and each pr(n·ision of this Le.ise shall L-,.~ \'Wi<l and
enforceable to the fullest ex1ent permit.ted by law. The
submission of this Lease or " stunman· of :;;om;;, or all of iL,
prnYisions for examination by TE--rANT do::-s nol constitute a
n:servation of or option for the premises or an offer to b:se
said premises , and this document shall become dfrctive and
binding only up,:m the execution a.nd deliYery hcrc;;:if by b,1th
the LANDLORD and TENAt-rr. Employe-~s or agents of
LAt,11)LORD ha\'e n,-1 :.rnthvri,y to make or agree to m ake a
lease or

~.ny

other :igr{;e.rnent

()f

undertr!iing. in c :)I1!lcc-tion

herewith. Ail negotir:tio11s, ,,0nsiderntion:s, reprtsenlations ,md
understandi ngs between LA.N'DLORD and TE 1.JA..NT 11rc
incorporuted

he.1-ei.I1

und

no

pn ;-1r

t\;rcern.~t~

or

understandings, \,·rirteri or om!. ,hdl be efftc:ti\·e for am·
purpnse. Ne, pro\·ision of this Lec~e m:::, b~ m,difiej nr

altered e:,cep! by agn::e,nem

iJ1

•,vriti.,g bc:v.'cen LM «DLORD

;.ind TEN/,NT, 1:J :.d nn act or omi, sil)fl 0f :my employt·e or
agent of LANl)LORD shail alter, change. or modify any uf
the provi , ions here, ,!'. Time is oC !he essence of thi,
agree1nen t. This 1_e~·:sc- s.hrJi bi.: ~c:n-erned t ~:cl":. t.s i\·e1:< b\ the
pn)Yi~;ion.-:. h.::..-rcof n1"1J by the lu\i,. ~ Gf the S1.1ite c,f 1. . 1.r:iue. The

ht·adings l1ercin c,mt,1ined arc for c•;inwnience tmh-, c;n..:l sh:111
not be: eonsidered ;, pmi of thi, Lease.

30 BROKERAGE

[NTHffIONALLY LEFT BLA.NK

31. crrHER PROV!S10NS

,:\t the beginning or each Lc2 sc Year. the Rcrn p::y i:i.bk
by Tenant shall be inc.reasc.d in an amount cquai iO tk :

product of the Rent times <1 number equ al to 1he
percentage increase in the CPI over a l2 momh period,
calculated by using the most recently publi~.hed CPI and
the CPI pubiishe<l 12 months earlier.
DISCLAIMER: THIS IS A LEGfl..L DOCUMENT. IF NOT FULLY UNDERSTOOD, CONSULT AN
ATTORNEY.
[N \VJ.ThTESS \},/HEREOF. the sa id parties hereunto set their bands and seals this _ _ _du,· of

TENA_NT

L..\..1'-.TDLORD:

. 2022.

Legal Name of Tenant

Legal Name of Landlord

~~~~
t:1/
~

If
Signature

Sign!lture

/v¼"1 Ct7(V

6Lv:,~
NAJ.,-1E!ITILE

NAME/ffTLE

Witne~;; to Tenant

For \·aluc: recei..-ed, and in consideration for, and us ,;n i.ndu.;ement to L.~'lULORD to enter into the
foregoing lease with Cultivate 207. TENAl\JT, Nick Graffam r·GUA.RP2,110IC) doe,; hereby Ui1conditiondiy guara11i} to
LAl.JI)L()PJ) the c,)rnple1e and due pert(,mi.ence of each and ever:r ~1grccme::1t_. t,;i)\'ea(!D.t~ term and condlti.:)n of Ult Lei~~e
to be perfr;rmed by TEJ,,'\1-IT, i.rdu::iing without lir..>litntio::i the pr;y:me:.-:, of di :<U:n~ of omK'y stuted in :he Lease to be
pay.,ble by TEl...::A}{T. The Ydidity or ,his guaranty a.-id the ob!igati,ms of the C,UAR...4J,HOR hereunder ;;hnll nut be
terminated, affected, or i..,npc1ired by reason of the granting by LAl<DLORD of any indulgences iu TENA.NT This
gmmm1y shdl re:muin and continue in full C,:m::e and effect as lo any rer.e·,•;&l, modi fication, or extension of the Leas~,
\,·hc1her or not GUAR/Dl\i"TOR shail han: received any notice of or consented to ::;LJCh ren;c>,,:al, modification, assignment,
subletting or exten~ion. GUARANTOR hc:reby \\·Jives notice of acceptance of this Guaranty by Ll\NDLORD, notice of

GUARA.NTY:

defoult by TENA.NT unJer the Lease., nnd all surelysb.ip rmd guru-nnlorship defense;; gcnernllY.

The liabilit:\' of

GU/\.R.r"'J~TC,R under th.is grntramy siu,ll he: prim.iry. and in miY right c,f action ._-.hich sh,:11 uccrnc l\.' L.~"-.- DLORD tmder
the leJse, LANDLORD m8y proceed again~i GU,UUu"ITOR fmd TEN.-'\1,T joir;th· and S:'Yernily. and m;:iy proceed
against (fiJ),J-tA..?\TC>R \\·ir.hout ha Ying. <;0111.IIH:~.nccd any .::1.ction .against or h~ving c~btcir1td any judgin~nt n&ainst ~rEN./'\..:.'JT.
All <,f the tenns and pr(•\'isions of this gll<lranty shall inure to th~- benefit of the ;;ucce;:;sors and a~~-igns of LAl"'DLORD
and shall be binding upon the succe:-;sor:;; and a&signs of G1JAR/,J-.JTOR.
IN \\lTNl:SS \l,1-IEREOF. (i-UAR./,.-'¾.TOR h1:5 i::~ec.uted thi~ Guarnm:v tb.is_/__ dm· uf ~

201i.
GUARANTOR:

Signature

\Vitness to Guaran

NAlvIEITITLE

EMERGENCY MORATORIUM
REGARDING AFFORDABLE HOUSING
WHEREAS, recent data from 2020 to 2021 shows that median housing rental and sales prices in
Brunswick have increased by 10-15 percent compared to an increase of median income of only 1
percent;
WHEREAS, Brunswick’s Zoning Ordinance (Section 4.2(D)) currently makes certain benefits,
including impact fee reductions and modification of dimensional standards, available to
developers, but does not mandate that affordable housing be provided;
WHEREAS, since January 1, 2020, building permits for 307 dwelling units have been issued and
another 896 units are currently under review or have been issued development approval;
WHEREAS, of the permitted and anticipated dwelling units, no developer has taken advantage of
existing incentives under the Zoning Ordinance to encourage development of affordable housing
units;
WHEREAS, the Comprehensive Planning Committee has identified affordable and workforce
housing as a top priority for the Town’s planning endeavors;
WHEREAS, Brunswick’s Zoning Ordinance currently contains no definition or incentives for
workforce-level housing (defined for the purposes of this Moratorium as housing serving owners
or tenants with household incomes at 100-120% AMI for the Brunswick ME Micropolitan
NECTA.
WHEREAS, given the significant rise in housing prices, the value to a developer in developing
market rate units is likely to exceed the value of the benefits in providing affordable housing under
the existing Zoning Ordinance or workforce housing as defined herein;
NOW THEREFORE, be it ordained by the Town Council of Brunswick that a MORATORIUM
is hereby imposed for a period of one hundred eighty (180) days on the review or approval of any
application in the Town of Brunswick requiring development review, which Proposes more than
30 dwelling units in any number of phases.
Exception: This Moratorium shall not impact or limit the review or approval of a development
which proposes that at least 15 percent of units will be deed-restricted (if to be sold) for a period
of at least 10 years, or rent-restricted (if to be leased) for a period of at least 30 years, to households
with annual income less than 100% of Area Median Income for the Brunswick Metropolitan Area
at the time of sale or lease.
During the pendency of this Moratorium, the Planning Board and Town staff shall neither accept
nor approve applications, plans or permits for any development governed by this Moratorium

19103914.1

unless the development is the subject of a final plan that has been submitted and for which the
Staff Review Committee has completed its review of said final plan prior to June 2, 2022, the date
on which this proposed Moratorium was published. This date of applicability shall apply
notwithstanding 1 M.R.S.A. § 302.
Emergency Declaration
In accordance with section 212 of the Charter of the Town of Brunswick, Maine, and any other
enabling legislation, for the reasons set forth in the preamble above, the Town Council declares
the existence of an emergency affecting life, health, property or public peace.
This Moratorium shall be in effect immediately upon enactment and shall remain in place for 180
days from the date of enactment.
Proposed:
Public Hearing:
Adopted:

June 6, 2022
June 21, 2022
June 27, 2022
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